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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND IRUBRICS 0F THE PRAYER BOOK.

"Graee be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncerity."-Eph. vi., 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once dellvered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30. 1895. rPe, Ye';
IiAduanceý 8156.

Pastorai Letter of House of Bishops.

The undersigned set forth this Pastoral Lat-
ter in accordance with authority committed to
them by their Brethren of the Episcopate as-
Eembled in Council in the City of New York on
the eighteenth day of October, being the festi-
val of St. Luke the Evangelist, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-four.

Bishop of
J. WILLAMS,

Connecticut and Presiding Bishop.
WM. CRosWELL DOANE,

Bishop of Albany.
F. D. BUNTINGDON,

Bishop of Central New York.
W31. E. McLAREN,

Bishop of Chicago.
GEORGE E. SEYMOUR,

Bishop of Springfield.
HENRY (j. POTTER,

Bishop of New York.

PASTORAL LETTER.

To our well-beloved Clergy and Laity:
We, your Bishops, having been assembled

to take order, under the guidance of the Holy
Ghost, for the extension of the Eingdom of
God, have availed ourselves of the opportunity
to meet in Council to consider our duty in view
of certain novelties of opinion and expression,
which have seemed to us to he subversive of the
fundamental verities of Christ's Religion. It
bas come to our knowledge that the minds of
many of the faithful Clergy and Laity are dis-
turbed and distressed by these things; and we
desire to comfort them by a firm assurance that
the Episcopate of the Church, to which, in a
peculiar manner, the deposit of Faith bas been
entrusted, is net unfaithful to that sacred
charge, but will guard and keep it with all dili-
gence, as men who shall hereafter give account
to God. In the dischargeof thatpre eminently
Encred obligation of our office, we find ourselves
constraineil to address you on two cardinal
truths et our holy Religion, not for the purpose
of vindicating tbem, nor even to make an ex-
haustive exposition of them; but simply and
plainly to set before you the truth of God which
overy minister of this Church has pledged him,
self to hold. teach, and defend, and tu hand on
unimpaired to those who shall corne after us.
It is a conviction of solemn duty which con-
strains us thus to address you at this time, and
particularly to state what the Church requires
all who minister in holy things to hold and
teacb, first, concerning the Incarnation of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and secondly, concerning
the Holy Scriptures, by sure and certain war-
rant of which the Catholic Faith is proved.
1. THE INCARNATION Op oUR LoRD JEsUs CHRIsT,

And first, touching the Incarnation, and the
Person and Natures of our Blessed Lord, this
Church teaches and requires her ministers to
teach, (1) in the words of the Creed commonly
ealled the Apostles' Creed, that Jesus Christ is

the ' Only Son ' of God; in the words of the
Creed commonly called the Nicene Creed, that
Jesus Christ is the - Only begotten Son of God,
boatten of His Father before all worlds, God
of God, Light of Light, Very God of Very God,
begotten, not made, being of one substance with
the Father'; in the words of the proper Preface
for Trinity-Sunday, in the Order for the holy
Communion that ' that which we beliave of the
glory of the Father, the saine we bolieve of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, without any differ-
once or inequality'; and in the words of tue
second Article of Religion, that ' the Son, which
is the Word of the Father, begotten from ever-
lasting of the Father,' is ' the vory and eternal
God, and of one substance with the Ftther ';
(2) that this, the Second Person in the adorable
Trinity, God from all eternity, was, in the words
of the Creed commonly called the Apostles'
Creed, 'conceived by the Holy Ghost,' and
' born of the Virgin Mary'; in the words of the
Creed commonly called the Nicene Creed, that
He ' came down from heaven, and vas incar-
nate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary,
and was made man '; in the words of the Te
Deun, that Ho did 'humble' Himself 'to bo
born of a Virgin'; in the words of the Collect
for Christmas Day, that He ' was born of a pure
Virgin '; in the words of the proper Preface for
Christmas-day, in the Order for the Holy Com-
munion. that Ho was ' by the operation of the
Holy Ghost, made very man. of the substance
of the Virgin Mary lis mother, and that with-
out spo t of sin'; and in the words of the second
Article of Religion, affirming the decrees of the
Councils of Ephesus and Chalcedon, that Ho
' took Man's nature in the womb of the Blessed
Virgin of ber substance; so that t wo wbole and
perfect Natures, that is to say, the Godhead
and Manbood, were joined togother in one Per-
son, nover te be divided, whereof is one Christ,
very God and very Man.'

This doctrine, held by the Church from the
earliest ages as revealed and taught inI Holy
Seripture, wituessed to and defined against ail
attacks of error by the four great genoral Coun-
cils of the undivided Church, is held by this
Church as the fundamental doctrine of Chris-
tianity . It bas been well said that " this was
the real contribution of the General Councils to
human history; the more and more explicit re-
assertion of the Incarnation as a mystery in-
deed, but as a fact. The varions herosies which
attempted to make the Incarnation more intel-
ligible, in reality explained it away; while
Council after Council, though freely adopting
new phraseology, never claimod to do more
than give explicit expression to that which the
Church from the beginning had impliciily be-
lieved. Their undoubted purpose, as viewed by
themselves, was to detine and guard, and to de-
fine only in order to guard,what they conceived
to be the essence of Cthristianity." It is never
to bo forgotten that the doctrinal statements of
the undivided Church are in no sense an en-
largement of, or addition to, the domain of the
Faith, but only a defence and defluition of the
same.

This is in strict accordance with the teachinz
of Holy Scriptare. When the ApostLie, writing
to the Ephesians, would designate the final

authority in mptters of the F tith, h said, " Ye
have not so loarned Christ ;" and when St. John
wrote to the elect lady his burning appùal for
stedfastness in the Faith, ho summod it up in
these words: " Ho that abideth in the doctrine
of Christ, he bath the Father and the Son." It
is not enough to learn about Christ; it is not
enough to know what Christ taught or what is
taught about Him; it is Christ that is to be
learned ; it is the Christ in whom we are to
ahido; Christ as revolod in Holy Scripture;
Christ as the net of experience; Christ as the
hinge of human history; Christ as the central
and cardinal point of the Croed, which must be
rend backward and forward from Him; back-
ward to reveal " God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth," and forward to
teach us and to give us " the Holy Ghost, the
Holy Catholic Church, the Communion of
Saints, the Forgiveness of Sins, the Resurrec-
tion of the Body. and the Life evorlasting."

Unless our Lord Jeans Christ is firmly hold
to bo God's own true and proper son, equal to
the Father as touching Lis Godbead, and to be
also the truc Son of the Blessed Virgin, by mir-
aculons conception and birth, taking our very
manhood of ber substance, we sinners have no
truc and adequate Mediator; our nature has no
restored union with God; we have no sacrifice
for our sins in full atonement and propitiation,
holy and acceptable to God; for our moral
weakness and irncapacity thore is no fountain of
cleansing, renewal, and ro creation after the
measure and pattern of a perfoct manhood. The
assertion of the Catholic doctrine of the Incar-
nation-the one indivibible Personality of the
Son of God Incarnate, the Word made flash and
dwelling among us-is the antidote of the false
teaching ot our day, which is simply the revi-
val of the old horesy of the self perfectioility of
man. For the miraculous Virgin birth, whiloit
is alone befitting to God,in assuming our nature
into personal union with Himseit,marks off and
separates the whole of our humanity as tainted
by that very corruption of original sin, which
had no place in buman nature as that nature
was assumed by our Blossed Lord in lis Incar-
nation.

We are moved to impress upon the minds of
the people committed to our charge, ai d cof the
teacheis commissioned .by our authority to
teach them. that thesei5lain statements of Foly
Scriptare and of the authoritative Formularies
of the Church require a plain and fuli accept-
ance of the facts that the human conception and
birth of our Lord Jetus Chri.t was accomplished
by the miraculuus operation of the Hloly Ghost,
and that the limaaity in His one Persou is
wholly derived from the substance of the
Bl-ssed Virgin Mary, lis mother. Only so
could He b the "Seed of the woman" that was
to bruise the merpent's band ; only so could le
fulfil he prophecies, " A womaun shal cmpass
a man," and " Behold, a virgin shall conceive,
and bear a Son ;" only so eau the angelic annun-
ciation bo understoud, " The tioly tThost shal
corne upon thee, and the power of the tlighest
bhall overmhaduw thue; therefore alo that holy
thing which shall be ourn of the shahl be called
the Son of God ;"- only thus can we accept the
statement of Sb. Matthew, " She was found

jw il âgé,
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with child of the Holy Ghost," and the augel's
assertion, recorded by the Evangolist, I That
wbich isconcetved in her is of the Holy Ghost;"
only so eau we grusp, as it should be grarped,
the revelatiun in the Gospel according te St.
John, " The Word was God ; and the Word was
made flesh, and dwelt among us, fau of grace
and truti."

This true doctrine of the Incarnation is net
only the cardinal und fundamental doctrine of
the Chribtian Faith,but it includes and involves
al] of our Lord's redemptivo work; lis one
Sacrifice for ail the sins ofthe wholu world, both
original and actual; His Reurrectiun from the
dead; His Ascenbion into lacaven; Bis Inter-
cession; and the glory of Ris etorial Kingdom.
Whon the grace of God is poured into our
hearts te kniow the Incarnation of lis Son
Jesus Christ, it leads us, by Hlis Cross aud Pas-
sion, te the glory of His Rosurrection.

Of the Resnrrection of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the Church teaches, in the Creeds commonly
calied the Apostles' and Niceno Creeds, that
" the third day e rose again from the dead ar-
cording to the Seriptures ;" and in the fourth
Article of Religion that He "did traly risu
again fromdeath, and took again His body,with
flosh, boues, and ail thingé appertaining to the
perfection of man's nature." The toaching of
the New Testament gathers the whole fact and
force of the Apostolicevidence about this truth.
The Apostles were ordained te "o "witnesses
of the Resurrrction." By every test of enmity
overcome, of unbelief convorted, and of lova
and loi ging satisfied and convinced, Christ
moves through the New Testament Scriptures,
" the First Bogotten of the dead "; His voico,
His wounds, Bis words, and Bisfamiliar ways
ail testifying to His identity :" Behold My
bands and My ftot, that it is I Myseli; handle
Mu and sece; for a spirit bath not fleh and
bones as ye sec Me have ;" "I delivered unio
you first of ail that which Il also rcceived, how
tUat Christ died for our sins according te the
Scripturos; and that He was buried, and that
He rose again the third day according to the
Seriptures ; and that He was seen of Cophas,
then of the twelve; after that He was secn of
above five hundred brethren at once, of whom
the greater part romain unte this prescnt, but
some are fallen asleep; after that, He was een
of James, thon of ail the Apostlos; aUnd last of

Sail Hie was Scn Of me alo, as O oe born out
o ef due time."

This Church nowhero teches and does not
tolerate the teoching, ihat the Resurrection of
our Lord Jesus Christ was a so caled spiritual
resurrection, which took place when the vital
union of His mortal body and His human son
was dissolved by death, and that the fleshly
tabernacle naw corruption in tho grave and was
turned to dust. This would b to make the
Resurrection talke place fromt the cross and
flot from the sepulchre. This would miike
void the purport and the powor if the groat
argument of the Apostle in the Epistie te the
Hebrews, as to the eternal priesthood of the
risen and ascended Lord who l over liveth to
make intercession for us," who " by His own
Blood entered in once into the holy place, hav-
ing obtained eternaI redomption for us," and by
the power of fis provailing intercession has
given us " boldness te enter into the holest by
the blood of Jesus, by a new and living way,
whieh Ho bath consecrated for us, through the
veil, that is to say His fiosh ;" it would mar the
Human Nature of Christ, and tend te the
dividing of .is onc Person, or to the comming-
ling of Bis two Natures; it woild blot out the
vision voauchsafed to the Apostle ad Evange.
list St. John, of the " Lumb as it had been
aluin," and it would silence i he uncessinag song
of the redeemed: " Thou w4st bliain, aUnd hast
redeemed us to God by i hy Blood out of ovury
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation."

We bave not undertaken to diseuse these

great doctrinal questions in detail ; nor are we
delivering our private and porsonal opinion on
those vital subjects. We are spekinag. not as
truthbeaker.s, but as truth reecivers, "ambas-
sadors in bonds;" even %,; St. Paul says, 'That
whieh we also receited doliver wo unto you."
Our sole inquiry is: What does thiis Church
teach ? What is the declaration of God's loly
Word ?

And bore wo rest; for the priest's vow is te
minister the D.ctrine, as wll as the Sacra-
monts and the Discipline of Christ, " as this
Church hath received the same," and because
she bath received it "according to the con-
mandments of God." And the truc lover of
God, the Theophilus, who would " know the
certainty of those things" whercin ho is in-
structed, who would have "a declaration of
those things which are most surely believod
among us," must roceive them as they " de-
livered them unte us which were oyo witnesses
and ministeis of the Word."

IL tbould be borne in tmiud by ail, Bishops,
priests, deacons, and laymen, that the tacts and
truths which lie at the basis of the religion of
Chrirt arc eternal facts snd oterail truths,
stama pe1 with the assurance which Divine in-
fallibilhty gives. A revolation, the conditions
ofe which should b pliablc te the caprices Of
speculLaive thought, woul bu thereby vidcd
of all that makes revelation final and sure. A
creed vhose tattements coutd be changed to
accod with the hitting uiirrents of opinion or
semtiment, or with the trend of thought in eacni
succeeding gencration, would cease to command
and guide the loyalty of the poaple, and would
not be worthy of the respect of msankind. The
Creeds of the Catholic Church do not represent
the contemporaneous thought of any aue ; thoy
declare elernal truths, telling what G.id fias
taught m m and donc for Man, rather thai what
main bas thought out for himself about God.
They are voices frain above, trom Ilin " with
Whom is no variableness, neither shadow of
tnrning." and, as such, are imitied to our im-
plicit faith. Grave peril to souls lies in the au-
ceptaunce of the Ltr of the Creud, in any oher
than the plain snd deflinitely historical sense in
which they have been interpretcd by he con-
senticnt voice cf the Church in ail ages. Fixed-
ness of interpretation is of the essence ci the
Crocs, whether we view themî as statumenuts of
facts, or as dogmatic truths foumded upon und
doduced from those tacts, and once for ail de-
termined by the operation of the lloly dhust
upon the mind of the Churclh. It weru deroga-
tory to the samo Blossed Spirit to su.gest that
any other than ahe original scnse et the Creeds
may be lawfully held and iaught. It becoînes
us, morcover, to cosidor that Clîristianity re-
constmucted as to ils Faith must logically admit
a reconastruction of th ethics, the spiritual life,
the worship, the ministerial snd sacramntiual
agencies, and1i the good works wbich have cver
boc the beuligai products cf the ancient trutha,
Such results We sec in unhappy abundance all
around us; and they do not caîcurage as te
think that it is posble te impruve the Clari-
tiaiuity of our Lord and Saviour. Tiere is n>
Christ save the Christ of the Catholie JSith,
snd iL is the blessing of this Christ, " the saim
yesterday, to-day, snd for ever," upon this
Faith. " once 1or ail deliverea to the daints,"
which assures te the Churoh and the world ail
that ennobles, besutities, and saves mai.
Il. Tin INSrIn îrieo or ras HOtr SORIPTUREs.

Thero is a manifest analogy b'tween the em-
bodiment of the rcvealed Ward of iod in the
terras of humuai tlhought and the tabracling
ai the P liroualI Word of Gel il Our fijai. YuL,
at the lireshld ot our conî.ideraatioin u thIe Hulydoiiptures, we are conastraiied tw oberve tHis
plain sUd evidot dibtiliction ; that while tue
Church, in ber Creeds and SLanîdarda, has clear-
ly and precisely defied not only thefact, but
the method, of .he Incarnation of Christ, she bas

confined herseIf ta a positive a9sertion or tho
fact if the inpiration of the Holy Scripture,
without anv delnition of iLs moàde, or the exposi.
tion of any theory concerning it. Neverthcless,
the declaration of thq fact of Inspiration is un.
eqiuivocal. The Creed expresily declares that
, the Holy Ghoet spalke by the Prophets ;' the
sixth Article of Religion tesches that " Holy
Scripture containeth all tbings necessary to
salvation ;" the Deelaration for Orders signed
by overy authorized teacher of the Chuirch
commands him to teach that "the IIoly Scrip-
turcs are the Word ef God "; and the ordin-
ation vows solemnly laken. in the presence of
God and of His Church, by every pricst und
bishop. bind thom to the statement that the
same Scrip'ures "contain ail Doctrine required
as necessary for eternal salvation througb faith
in Jesus Chria t "

Certain points must be first fixed in the non-
eciusnea of ail roveront students of God's Uoly

Word. Concerning the Seriptures of the clier
Covenant, our Lrd authenticated the teachin 4
of the ancient Cburch, to which were " commit-
cd the oracles of God." by his public and offlcial
use of the Canon of the Old Testament Sorip-
ture<, as wu know it ta have been road in the
synagogue worship of the Jews of lis imn.
Nor ma'y we forget that He Himself, afte' lis
1?esurrection declared that those Suri pLres
tesiftied of Rim, specifying them in dotail to the
two disciples on the way to Emnmaus, when,
' beginniiig ut Moses and ail the Prophets, lIe

expounded unto them in ail the Scriptures the
things concerning Uimsel," and more fnlly
still, whon. standing with the assembled
Apostles, Hle said: "'These are the worls which
I spake unto you, while I was yet with you,
that ail things must be falfilled which are writ-
ton in the Law ot Moses, snd in the Prophets,
and in the Psalms, concerning Uo."

Th Scriptures of the New Covonant contain
equally stroiig and clear statements of the In
spiration of the wholo Canon; as when1 St. Pul
says : ' Whatsoever ihings were written afore-
time wcre written for our learning ;" and St.
Peter, " Holy mon et God spaka as they were
moved (borne on) by the Holy Ghost; "and
again St. Paul. with direct reforence to the
Suript ures of the New Covenant, declares in the
First Epistle to the Corintbians : " Which
things we speak, not in the words which man's
wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Glost
teachet h,comparina(combining)spirit ual things
wiih spiritual." This is but the realizmion of
our Lnrd's prmise, fram which all examination
of the moaing of the peculiar and unique In-
spiration of the writers of the New Te.tament
Scriptures onght te begin. It is the mon who
are inslpired, and not primarily the book : and
it was to th1  mon that our Lard gave the
promise and assurance of Inspiration, when He
said: " The Comforter.,whieh is the Holy
Ghost, whom tho Father will send in My N.i.me,
He shall teach you aIl things, and bring ail
things to your rom, mnbrance, whatsoever t have
said untoyou;" " When He, the Spirit of truth,
i- came, e will guide you into ail truth ;" " He
shall gloriiy Mc. for He sh'll receive of Mine,
and shall show it unto you." Tubus we may
have full assurance that the Faith which was
tanght by the preachirng, has been preserved in
the writings of mon te whom, 1 through the
Holy Ghost," Christ gave commandment that
they should " teach ail nations te observe ail
things whatsoever" H e hud commanded, and
to whom the authority committed on the day of
the Aseennion was confirimed and quickened
into active exercise by the power given on the
day of Pelutec>t, when "they were aIl h;led
with the Holy Gh.>st."

leanwihile, i has not been left ta moliern
criicisin te discover that God's revelation ut
iim,elt to mari vas a progresive revela ion,
until "in theao lait days He bath sp Ikon uito
us by fis Soa," who is l" the brightmess of lii
glory and the express image of His Persaon ;" se
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that the revelation thus made is the final
ntvelation of God to man. The writer of the
Epistle te the Hebrews teachos us that " God
spaLke unto the fathers in many portions," nover
ai crie time communicating te them the whole
truth, but rcveaing it in parts, as they were
able to bear it. The samo authority declares
that God "%pake te the fathers in many
fashions," somelimes in dreams and viions of
the night. while at other Limes the Word of God
came to the Prophet with such distinetness
that ho cquld preface bis message with the
sacramental words, ' Thus saith the Lord ";
and while the Catholie symbol of the Faith de-
declares that the lioly Ghost " spake through
the Prophets," the writer of the Epistle te the
Bebrews says that " God spake unto the fathers
il the Prophets."

Bence. the minute and reverent study of the
Divine Word must always be necessary. and
will always be profitable. The time wili nover
come whcn men will net be obliged te combine
the separato portions of God'a Word, te study
the làshions in which they were given, and to
consider the operation of the Holy Ghost both
in and tbrough the sacred writors. And the
time will never corne when the honest student
of God's Word will not require and will not
welcome every critical appliance which the Pro-
vidence of God may furnish, to cast a new light
upon the sacred page.

It would be faithless to think that the Chris-
tian religion bas anything to four from the
critical study of the Holy Scripturos. " The
Chu-ch of the present and of the coming day is
bringing ber sheaves bone with lier from the
once faithlessly dreaded harvosts of criticism."
We devoutly thank God for the light and truth
which have come to us, througb the earnest
labors of devout critics of thesacrod text. Wbat
we deprecate and rebuko is the irreverent rash-
ness and unscientific motbod of many professed
critics, and the presumptuous superciliousness
vith which they vaunt erroneous theories of the

day as established results of criticism. From
this fault professedly Christian critics are un-
fortunately not always exempt ; and by Chris.
tian critics we mean thoso who, both by theory
and practice, recognize tbo inspiration of God
as the controlling elament of ioly Seripture.

The same Spirit who " in time past spake te
the fathers by the Prophets," still speaks to as
in the sacred page. He who bcds what God
bas thus revouled will be made " wise unto
salvation." To him who heeds it net, though
ho b the greatest of all critics, the Scripture
is a scaled book. The truc corrective of
the unrest of our day will be found in the do
vout use of the Holy Scriptures, (f any man
will search thom as our Lord commanded, they
will testify of Him. If any man will study
thom" for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in righteousness," he will net be
disappointed ; whatever may b the value of
critical study, and however thankful we may b
for the fact tUat no discovery of modern research,
psitivoly ascertained, is of a character te un-
seltte a Christian's faith in any particular, we
must remember that the chief duty of every
student, and especially 6f every teacher, is te
learn what the Suri pture says and whatit means,
so tha ho may be able faithfully to open the
same Scripture to.the help and healinîg of sin-
fui mon. Any instruction or any study which
makes auy part of the Bible less authoricative
than it really is, whieh weakens faith in its In-
spiration, which tends te eliminate Christ from
the utterances of the Prophets,or which leads a
man to think of miracles with a half-suppressed
skepticism, is a pornicious instruction and a'
pernicious study. A groat danger may beset
the flock of Christ, not merely from lise toach-
ing, but througb injudicious and ill-timed teach.
ing, the effect of which is not to settle and con.
firm, but to undermine and weaken faith. This
danger exists, and, unless it shall be conscien-

tiously avoided by overy toucher of the Church,
the coming generations may live te sec "a faminle
in the land, net famine of bread, nor a thirt
for water, but of hearing the words of the Lord."

The Inspiration of the Holy Scripturos is a
postulate of faith, not a corollary of criticism.
it cannoL lawtully be questionod by any Chris-
tian man, and least ot all by mon who have
sealed thoir conviction of the cortainty of the
Faith with the solemn vows of Ordination.
Outside of the demain of faith, thare may be
undetermined questions touching matters which,
to somo minds, may sco te ho almost ossontial
to the integrity of the Christian schome, but
which cannot be nocessary to salvaion. In
this border land,thinking minds will appreciato,
and reverently and consciontiously use <he freo-
dom which is accorded te them ; but they wili
not carry their liberty over into the ralm of
adjudicated truth. Their obligations te God, as
mon and as priosts, bind them in a hioly and
blessed servitude to the truth; and a conscious-
ness of their own honest loyalty is essential te
their self-respect.

Under the instruction of t heir Divine Master,
the first ambassadors of Christ knew ihow fruit-
less cvn a higla degree of evangelic activity
must be without anflinching loyalty te a body
of Doctrine once for all delivered and rccoived.
In the ages all along, si:ee the first Counil wus
hold in Jerusalem, the satoty and liier of the
Church have been endangered as much >y the
inroads of disbelief in revelation, and b:' lax
construct7ons of creeds and oaths of allegianco,
as by the idolatry of the East, or the barbarism
of the West.

Net less plain is this condition, and not less
sharp is the test of obedience, in this land and
at this tima, in the matter of the Church's
formularies of worship. Soductions te lawless-
ness abounding in a civilization showy rather
than strong, in communitios of eagûr onterprise,
intellectual prido, social agitation, and vast
material opportunities, lay upon the Church a
solemn obligation to abide steadfastly in the
unchanging principled of her commission and
ber confessions, and in the dignity and simpli-
city of ber acknowledged offices and standards
not forgetting that spiritual life must decay,
not only when pledgas are emptied of thei
meaning, but when formularies are maimed'of
their integrity. No specious plea of progress,
liberty, independence, or comprohonsion, cari
weaken in the loast the constrarinig obligation
of a covenant of confornity. A herosy which
would seek at the altar protection froin the
penalty of a violated vow, forfeits the ro.pact
and tenderness dito te honestdoubt. W thore-
fore earnestly entreat you, doar Brothren of the
Clergy, that you ' stand fast in the liberty
whorewith Christ bath mado you frec,' that you
' deciare the whole counsel of Gcod,' as this
Church hath reeived the same, thut you exer-
cise discipline witliout four, ' net handling the
Word of God doceitfully,' ' holding the mystery
of the Faith in a pure conscieceo,' and ' by
mauifestation of the trath commend-ng your.
selves te every man's conscience in the sight of
God.'

Se exhorting you, dearly boloved in the Lord,
and beseeching the Fathor of morcie i te ' ritab-
lish, strongthen, and settle you and the flocirs
intrusted te our cure, wo ' cominend you to God,
and te the Word of His grace, which is able te
bnild you up, and to give you an inheriiance
among all of them which are sanctified.'

SoME wealthy Australians having built a
church by large contributieas, po, osed to
Bishop Selwyn thîat pows should be alloied -ac-
cording te the amount given. The Bisho ap-
poared te consent. and thon asked how uio
largest donor were to ue determined, since the
widow with ber mite was said to have given
more than ail.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TIIE Arcibishop of Cante-bury's motto for
bis Dioceso for ihe presentyear is " Cloanseand
Defend."

A new Scotch Episcopal Churcli, opened at
Piershill, Edinburgh,was originally a Wosloyan
chapel. alterations having beon made for the
worship of the Chureli.

A Windsor (Eng.) correspondent heurs that
Mr. Vernon Staley's The Catholic Religion,
which has had se large a sale, has been placed
on the index Expurgalorius ut the Vatican-
"tomwlhere in the sam vicinity as M. Zola's
Lourdes."

TuE Archbishop of York, il is stated, bas
comnpieted bis task of visiting ail the six hun-
dred parishes in his diocoso, the visitation hav-
ing occupicd three yeurs. Many of the parishes
had not previously been visited by a Prolate
within living memory.

THE -Rv. F. A P. Shirreff, lute Principal of
St. John's Divinity School, Lahore, appointod
te the Rectory of St. Dunstan in the East, Lon-
don, is a well-known Urdu and Persi:în scholar,
and will be of great service to the C.M.S. vith
respect to comnientaries und versions of the
Bible.

AT WestminsterAbbey theoorgan lias recont-
ly been renovated and enlargad, and it is now
again boing u-ed fer Divine service. The present
organ iwas originally bruit by Schreider and
Jordan in 1730, and I lias since been freqiently
overhauled, particularly in 1848 and 1868. Ton
years ago it wvas practically robuilt.

lEv. Alexander Roberts, of Vonice, writes
"ln this land of Italy wherc, as late as 1851,
Italians, and English visitors too, wore im-
prisoned for reading the Bible, the annual cir-
culation of the Bible now execees that of uny
other book, and it is taking its rightiul pltce in
the literature of the country as the Book of
books.

A Roman Catbolic layman wroto recently in
thc Westminster Gazette that, as a whole, in the
United Kingdom the number of Remua Catho-
lies bas falon offi about a million and a half
within fifty years. le says that in 1841 the
Roman Catholies constitued 26 par cent. of the
population, but in 1891 thoy bd dropped to 16
por cent. This vidoneo of a declino in numbors
has surprised many liomanr Carbolics.

UN', ER the will of Mr. Robert PringloStuart,
Tunbridge Wells, £5,000 is te bo paid (on the
deai ofife-rentors) to the trustees of the Pusey
Memorial Fund, to be held by them upon trust
for the promotion of the study of Catholic theo-
logy and the inculcation of doctrine as set forth
in the liturgies of the primitive Chureb, as well
as the study of the ancient Fathers. For simi-
lar objects, and aise for the promotion of the
study of Kcble's writings, £3,000 is left to
Keble College, Oxford, to whieh also the ulti-
mato rosidue of the testator s proporty will
come.

TuE Ciurch Temperance Society, of New
York city, arrangod, ut considerable comt,
to secure social statisties of certain contres
thera. Some $2,000 have beon exponded in the
work; regular census-taker have ben em-
ployed. The result in the fint district examined
(that around St. Augustine's chapel of Trinity
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parish) is startling. The district contairq 19,-
191 families, ail but a tenth of whom are Jews,
Italians or Germans. The Jews nre of the most
ignorant and squalid class, mortly from Russia
and Poland. Religiounly the population is
divided into 36,836 Romanists, of aIl nationali.
tics; an almost equal number of Jcws; 3,238
Churchmen, and 1,6.9 of Protestant bodies.
There are 4,261 that may be classei as heathen,
baving no religions affilliation whatever. The
spiritual needs are looked after by 17 places of
worship of ail kinds. The abject poverty of the
people can bc gathered from the fate that one-
third of ail these families live in " homes" con-
sisting of two rooms only, for which the rental
is about $8 a month. In one place, consisting
of three smali reoms, 15 persons are buddled
together No wonder there are 563 liqnor shop4
in the district drawing annualiy 82 225,000
from this appalling pauperism; no wonder vice
and crim flourish; no wonder there are, de-
spi e the efforts of Parkhurst and other reform-
ers, 100.000 voters in the metrepolis realy to
sustain the most corrupt municipal administra-
tion known to the civilized woId. It remains
to bc noted that this district is not an excep-
tional one, but that like conditions exist over a
largo portion of the great city.-Living Church.

TEE litRil BIsuOPs ON DISESTAnIISIuMENT.
-The Bishop of St. Asaph, in his book on the
Chureb in Wales, quotes the evidence of several
of the Irish Bishops, to whom last year he adi-
dressed inquiries as to the effect of Disestab-
lishment upon the Church in Iruland. This is
their testimony :-The Bislhop of Tuam: " We
lost grievously by Disendowment. . . . .
The effeet on rural districts is unsatisfactory."
The Bishop of Killaloe: " On the whole the
blow dealt to us, however softened, bas been
most lamentable, and 1 leur is hkely to be still
more so as tine goes on." And adds : " The
man must be an idiot, I 1 bink, who does not sec
that the attack on the Welsh Church is just to
seize an out-work so as to ensui e the more suc-
cessful assault on the central citadel o tic
English Churcli." The Bishop of Ossory says:
" It is the State more than the Church that has
suffered most severely by Disepdowment. That
act took the keystone out of the arch (if property
and bas thus demoralized the country in regard
to ail kinds of' contracts and posses.ions." The
Bishop of Moath says thut "Discndowrment
coupicd with Disestablishnent has certainly
lowered thestatus of the clergy antd discouraged
learning." The Archbishop of Armagh stutes
that " the result of Disendowment has bee and
will be disastrous, and is bccoming more so
yeurly by the land agitation." The Bishop of
Derry, speaking of I>isendowment, says that
" the spirit ot confiscation is contagious. The
breath ot revolution breathed upon the land in
1869, and we have been in a fever ever sinae.
Disendowment has affectei tUe Church in some
rural districts very seriously." . . . ln re-
ply to my question whether Disestablisiment
had conCiliated the feeling of Noncoutormits
towards the Church, his answer i as follows:
"Since Disestablish ment, up te last year, the
feeling of fDissenters towards the Church was,
I think, bitterer than before, with a few bon-
ourable exceptions."

VERB. SAP.-"It is the duty of those who
call thembelves Churchmen to work for their
Church paper. The "l WEST INDIAN GUAR-
DIAN" appeals for support to the members of
the Anglican Church. Surey ail who are in
earnest, and really try to luild up the Church
in the affections of the people, should subssribe
for themselves, and buy copies to preseni to
others. We regret theru are nany who PRE-
TEND 1MUCR and DO NOTJIING for their
paper.--More ready to criticise than anxious to
help." So Bay we all.

ItW 0t tht 4mU fId.

SYNOD MEETLNG.

(ThU Bishop's Charge continued.)
" I continue te find great support and satis-

faction in the work of' the Montreal Diocesan
Thceological-collage under the management of
iLs rev. principal, Canon lenderson. For the
first Lime in the hitory of the diocese, aIl the
missions are effectively supplied with church
ministrations, and the clergy thomseives, going
out from the college, now numbering thirty-
eight, show the truc missionary spirit of d-
votion and energy. which, with Goti's blessing
on their labors, will in due tine, bear the good
fruit of peace and rightcosnoss. I arn pl cased
to record the missionary spirit of the collage.
ILs missioiary scciety condutns the mission at
Outremont ; supports a native agent in the
diocese of Madras ; contributes to tUi supp'rt
of a clergyman in loo8oikee, and sends an an-
nual donation et $50 to Mcoinzie river. The
Prisoners' Aid Asociation lias donc during the
past year a most Chrintian-like work. It mets
the prisoners, who wish assistance, on thoir re-
lase troin prison, and aids atterwards, by
advice and in other ways, those who will reccive
its agents. Thu report shows hard and useful
work.

"I have pursued my usual course of parochial
visitation through the year with much personal
satisfacnion and f trust profit. Since the cold
weather set in I have been assisted ny my friend
and son in the faith, the Right Rev. the Bishop
of Moosonce, whose Episcopal ministrations on
my bobalf have been nost acceptable to those
parisUes and missions wbich he bas vihited, and
specially (as ho was able te inforn the people
concerning his particular work) to le quicken-
and encouragement of thcir own religious life.
I have myself, thas been enabled togive full at-
tontiin to the Church work here in the city,
whioh this year in a peculiar manner bas do-
manded a constant attendance, on meetings and
conferences, chiefly concertid about matters of
business, but quito important to the building
up of the ehurch on its material and externai
sida. Within the year 77 confirmations have
been hald, and 1,073 persons have received that
holy rite, 486 males and 587 females. The Rev.
Rural Dean Naylor, one of our most efficient
missioniaries, has bein appointied Arcbdeacon
of Clarendon, and the Rev. Frank Smith, who
approveti himself in the mission tield before ho
became rector of llull,has been appointed Rural
Dean of Clarendon. St. 8tephenas Churcb and
burying ground at Thorne West by God's bless-
ing upon the efforts of the Rev. J. L. Flanigan,
have been consecratcd. The iiew churet at
Clarke's, im the mission of Portago du Fort, bas
been opened, and the bur3 ing groand consecrat-
ed, the result of the iaithfulness of Rev. H.
Plaisied, illowing up work wcll boguan by
former pastors.

"A new church has also been oponed at
Thorne Centre for Rev. J. M. Coffin,and another
(St. Siehn's) at Kazabazua, by the energy of
1Rev. W. E. Kaneen. '1ho Rev. W. P. Chambers
lias been enabled to erect a ncw church at Glen
Bolton, St. Michael's, which 1 trust will be con-
secrated at ny ncxt visitation, and the Rev.
Charles G. Rollit has nearly conpleted a new
church in bis parisb at Stanbury. t has ben
oponed for Divine service and reflects great
creuit upon the energy ot the rector. A feiw
lincs serve te record this expansion of our
ehurch work, but it would take pages to tell of
the toil and self-denial expended by faithful lay-

mon and wornen, ns well as by the clergy, in
bringirg these works to a euccessful ieue.

" At the last meeting of the execulive cim-
mittee attention was drawn to the condition of
the ' Widows'and Orphans'fund 'of the diocese,
and I·was requested to speak thereof in my
charge. I need not refer to the history of the
fund; that iswell known; especially the care by
which, through the blessing of God, it bas been
so greatlv prospered. And surely I neod not
urge the claims of the widow and the orphan of
the clorgy upon those who are miniatered te by
God's own servants. I would simply beaech
ech clergyman, in reading this charge to the
people, honestly to tell the people the amount
given last year to this fund (or, in some i r-
stances, that the collection bas been altogcther
negleeted) by the parish in which ho mini'ers,
and make an appe il to conscience, asking '
not God visit with Rlis disr'xsure those W1h
arc so unmind ful of God's claimsi on bohai? of the
fatherless and the widow ?' You will oh-erve
how gencrously some of the congregLtion, have
contributed te this fund; but you will rci.ïem-
ber, tbat unless this liberality is general, the
grants to future annuitants may have to bc
dimninished, sceing that an addition of only
one would nearly absorb the renmainder of tho
fund.

"'A society always active in well doing is the
Montreul Diocesan Wemau's Auxiliary society.
Its workt find their way wherover there is a
church to be helped or church people to be com-
foried.

I commend to your notice, and I strongly
advise the formation of ' branches ' in ail our
parishes, their reports of work accomplished.

"May the blessing of God rest upon thoir
wise and unselfih usefulness.

" The Girls' Friendly Society increases year
by year in its usefulnesS. It is by sueb gentle
influence forgood that human beings, (especial.
ly young girls) thrown on their own resourcea
for a maintenance, with little in theirsurround-
ings to make them happy or hopelul, are lifted
out of themselves and taught to look outward
and upward for strengtb and sympathy. I
would encourage the formation of such societies
in ail parishes where they do not already exist,
and urge you to value and foster them wherc-
ever they are already planted.

"The Dunham Ladies' college in now ut work
in most favorable cireuinstances, the Rev. N.
A. F. Bourne being the principal, a guarantce
of faithiul supervision. The nam ber of pupils
i increasing and everything promises perman-
ence and success. As a muns of chureh edu-
cation of a high order we cannot hope too much
froin such a church school for girls. The in-
fluence must be saluttary and effectual. W look
with confidence to the close of the ycar's work
to show good fruit, in retura for labor and
prayer bestowed ou this special work. I clain
your hearty co-operation in making Danham
Ladies' college a biessing to the diocese.

" Another inbtitution for beneficent Christian
purposes was opened with a service of prayer
and prai-e on 7th Decomber, 1894, ii close con.
necuon with the Church ot England. rhe
*Robert Jones Convalescent Hoine ' is design-
ed, specially to benefit he children of our Church
et England families recovering from long or
sovere illness, and is erected by Mr. R. A . A.
Jones as a memorial to bis father and mother,
the late ion. Rebert Jones.and Mrs. Jones. The
'h ome' stands in a charming situation, on the
Lower Lachine ruad. The land and building cost
$20,000; and tewards its maintenance Mr. Jones
the founder promises $1,000 par annum during
his lif, antd certain permanent endoiwnent at
his death, whil our ever generous Irientid Mr.
A. F. Gault promises St,000 perannuma for four
years. Tlhe deed et gi t vas presented ut the
opening by Mr. Wm. Ryder (on bebdli of Mr.
R. A. A. Jones), to whora in an address the
Dean of Montreal made suitable reply.
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" As you know this diocese has for many

years been faithful in its devotion to the cause
of' temperanco.' This year the 9h lDecomber
was ret npart as enmerl.nee Suniday.' By ru-
quest 1 ism.ued a pa&loral on some practical
points, which, it was tolt, requirei inmmediabe
attention. The pastoral was very gencrally
acted upon, andi have gooi rea«ou to believe
that the effect was very beneficial.

" The Provincial Synod will meet in Septem-
ber of this lear and thera will b the u-ual
elecion of dek-gates. ' ho General Synod will
meet in September, 1896 ; but il l necessary
that jou ehould clect your delegates each year.
As 1 dwelt ut sime lenutrn in my last. charge on
the work of ibe General Syînod, I do nou nnw
advert, further, t ils proeeoedings. I may,
howuver, remark Wçith gratification. in which t.
am sure you will share, that the presiding
(fic(er in both Synods was cbosen lrum this
diocee, in the person of our beloved dean, the
Very Rer. James Curmichael.

"Gud grant that wu rnay bave grace in Ibis
behalf to execute our important duties in the
spirit of wiLdom, to God's glory and the edifi-
cation of lis church.

l Beloved, I now dismiss you te the work of
the session, carnestiv praying tbat you may ru-
ceive the fullness of God's blessingE upoii your
important functions. I trust that the time and
thought, devoutly given to the interesi of the
churcb, may be repaid you a bundrcfold in ,he
increase of religions knowledge, and spiritual
pouce in jour own souls. Consecrat ion to the
good of ot bers will surely be lollowed by rieb
spiritual Ilessings to yourselves. The promise
cf Christ to Bis Church in ail ages is : ' Lo, I
am with you always.' Belleve in him; long for
Bim ; look for Him, and surely He wll reveal
Himself to your souls. Follow ufier peaco and
boliness; they are the living active virties
nourihed by the spirit of truth and purity.
SuLmit your spiritual life to the influences of
this Holy Spirit, thatyourown soul, may ripen
and mature, and in the maturity of your spiri-
tual life, the lifè of the Church at large shall
increase and strengthen. Each one of-us is the
contre of a circle of influence ever widening for
good or evil, ever crossing and being crossed by
Ihe influence of fellow man, sometimes helping,
sometimes hindering. Let us each pass
lhrough our work and the world as oncat war
wilh every form of rvil, but diligently seeking
truth, purity and poce."

)inrese of Ontari.
NEw RAMBTRO.-A Chancel window com-

posed of five liglts bas recently been placed in
St. George's Chnrch. The work was entrusted
t'o Mr. Robert McCauland, of'the firmi of Joseph
McCtuslanîd & Son, Toronto, whose design was
sEelIeted for its pronounced artistie excellence
and originality. The artist bas very ce!verly
arranged one subject to fill the entire five
lights.

'T bu text, "To him i1hat ovrecometh will I
grant te sit with me in my Throne," is the one
illusiration. Our Blessed Lord is repretented
in ibe centre light. holding in His left band the
orb and cross, while the right band is in the at.
titude of Benedictiun. This figure, with its
charm of ouline and benign fhce, arrests one's
attention and becomes aven the more impres-
sive as one studios the artist's forceful renider-
ing of the surrounding details. The four Bide
lights contain full length figures depicting dift
forent ages-including many finî character
thees; cauh figure is attended by its Guardian
Angel. A beauliful dotiole rainbow curves
aerosa the window, and is adroilly interspersed
wiih aerial draperies.

The window is entirely composed of the
choicest antique gluas. The harmony of colour,

the beautiful faces and well arranged drapery
c(nplete an exceptionally fine specimen of art
work.

3iure.se of inrnn.
GÂLr.-Où Sunday, Jan, 20th, bis Lordship

the Bishop of Huron held a Confirmation ser-
vice in Trinity church. when 54 persons were
presented by the Retor. The Bishop addressed
the Sunday achool in the afternoon, and aIlso
preahed in the eveniug. The congregations
were large.

The Bishop and Archdeacon Davis addressed
the anuial mimsionury meeting in Christ's
church, Glanworth, on Friday evening last.
There was a good aterdance.

The aurual meeting of the W.A.M.A. of the
Diocese wili lh beld [D.V.] in London, M1arch
4th to 7th. The Bishîop (i iMooosence is to bu
the speaker at the public meeting.

The Bishop purposes [~God willing] holding a
Quiet Day Mlarch Il and 12.

The next meeting of the Executive Commit-
tee is to be on March 13.

The Rev. Canon O'Meara, chaplain to the
Archbishop of' RIupert's Laid, who bas been
visi-ilg Toronto, Ottawa. Montroal, and a few
other places on behal of that )iocese, speat last
Sunday in Gait, and as a result of his appeal
receivoed in a few hours on Monday, from Joss
than twenty persons, nearly $500.

The Rev. Rlural Dean Ridloy, Rector of the
pariab, said : " This Lad in no way interfored
with the contributions to 4 liome Missions."
which, ho was glad to state, were on the in-
crease. The more people were taughit to give
the botter it was for themselves and tlIe Church
at large.

PETRoLTA.-Much sympathy is felt for the
Rev. W. and Mrs. Craig in the beravoment
which has corne to them through the death of
their daughter, Oenone, on the 10th inst. She
was a generai favorite, and ber oass wili b fuit
severely by her parents and friends.

BERLIN.-A meeting of the Rural Doanery
and Church Workers' Convention was held in
the new Church of St, John the Evangelist here
on Tueslay, Jan. 15, a large numaber of visitors
being present from Gait, Uespoler,Preston,New
Ilamburg and Rlaysville. Service was held in
the morning at 11, and the afternoon was de-
voied to Sunday sbhol work under the Prcsi-
deney of the Rev, Rural Dean Ridley. 1xcel-
lent papIers wero read by Mrs. R C. Tyo, of
Bayville; Miss Jafray, of (alt; Mr. Welling
ton Ketïer. ni lHa-peler ; Mr. Luddby,of' Berlin;
and Mar. Ward,-of laystille. Iteresting dis-
cusions followed, in which the Rev. Canon
O'Meara, of Winnipeg, who was present, tok
part. IEening service was held at 7.30, m
whichi severai of t he clergy took part. Afler it
aut informai conferentce was held,beginnuing with
an address froin Rev. Dr. Williamns, M A.. Rec-
tor of Stratford, on the caims of the Lord's
Day. The address was an admirable one, and
olicited warm approval and discussion.

Mr. John Feninell, of Berlin. tollwed with a
paper on " IHints to Lavmen," or the duty of
co-operalion aud sympathy wiih the clergyman.
It touched on many poitLs f interest. it was a
capital atddress, and wound up with a telling il-
lustration. Some lively remarks followed, par-
ticipated in by NM r. Cînnor, Dr. Browley, Rovs.
D. Williams, J. Edmonds, F. J. Stoci avd the
Rural Dean. The reitrksa seerned to be much
cnjoyecd.

A number of questioni pertitent to the oeca-
Bon were presented and ably answered by that
veteran Suiday school worker, Mr. James
Woods, of Galt. The new church looked beauti-

fui lit up at night. The sining was hearty.
The people of Berlir. were eordially thankeWffor
their hospitality, and the service elosel with
the feelinq that this Riral Deanery meeting and
Church Workers' Convention had been a most
interestiig and enj.yable affair.

'le next Convention will be hld at Galt in
1896.

Diocese of wCv 1Weslminster.

AT REST.-On Wednesday, Jan. 2nd, at 9
a.m., the Ven. Charles T. Woods, Archdeac'n
of Columbia and Rtector of St. Mary's, Sapper-
ton, entered peaeefully into rest at the age of
sevenîy yeurs. His illness extendedl over a
period of several months, and althouÉh bis
death was not unexpected, yet it bas cast a
shade of sorrow cver the community generally,
and more particularly over the parish of St.
Mary's, wbere many loving bearts will mourn
his loss for years to come. The funeral ser-
vices, which took place on Friday morning,were
very impressive and full of comfort to the
aillicted. The body, aftar being prepared for
burial by loving bands, was laid in state in the
study at the Rectory and ias viewed by many
of the parisiioners, being clothed in cassock,
surplice, stole and biretta, surrouînded by six
baise lights, and in the bands a chalice and
palan, typical of Ibe Priestly office. On Thur.
day eveniog the body was taken to the chureh
by the Churchwarduns and parishioners, where
a large nimbOer of the congregation awaited its
arrival. All through the night the body was
watchod by members of the congregation, who
relieved each otber at stated intervals, and ut 8
o'cloclc on Friday morning a celebration of the
1iioy Cormmunion _took place, at which tIhere
was a large attendance. At 9.30 the Funeral
Service began, wbich consisted of the Barial
Office anti a second calaebration of the Holy.
Communion (choral), at which there was also
a large attendance. The body was carried te
the grave by the Churebwardens and other
friendti of the deceased, chosen by himself some
months provious to lis duath. The procession
was headed by a cross-bearer in cassock and
surplice, and on nearing the ceenetery the choir
sang Psalm cxxx., De Profundis. At the con-
clusion of the Burial Service lymn 401 A. & M.
was suig, and une grave was filled in by clergy-
mon of the Diocese, all parsonal friends of Lthe de.
Ceased.

Although the Archideacon was well beloved
thero was a marked abence of that hopeiess
sorrow so prevalont on such occasions. The
music was not alil doleful, Cobb's communion
service being used and such Hymns as Nos.
437 and 57i A.&.M. alsa sung; the Ohristmas
decorations were allowed to romain, and no
signî of mourning was vi.itle in the chureb.
The feeling uppermost in the minds of the
majority of the worshippers was that another
of Goda' elect bad beuen called home; that his
work was doune; that it hai been dune well;
thaI la hatd been faithbful to the and ; and
taIt bowever deep their own sorrow might
be, they might say with thankful hearts,
I Blessed are the dead whici die in the Lord ;
even so saith the Spirit ; for they rest from
thoir labours.'

Diocese of .Newfoundland.

A SUMMER'S WORK IN THE STRAITS
OF BELLE ISLE.

BY TUE REV. ARTRUR C. WAooaRNE.

(Continued from t/e Diocesan Magazine.)
The distribution of wholesome and usefut litera-

ture, il a work, in My opinion Of aufficient im-
portance to engage the attention of the priest.
This is especially the case on the Labrador,
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where it is no easy thing for the people them-
selves ta obtain such ; wbilo at the same time,
thora is on the whole a marked apprecia-
tion of it ; and the long and dreary winter, with
its inevitable isolation and partial cessation of
out.of door occupation, and its long nights,
raturatlly suggests tho expediency of providing
a gond stock of suit able reading matter. Mr.
Currie says in bis report, truly enough, " thrae
is great need of good literaature." A Church-
man must. be pardoned for thinlking that much
of the literature circulated by the M. D. S. F.
and the colporteur of Bible Society is calcuilatcd
todo as mach hari as gond. These so-called
unsectirian societies, thotagh uahaippily mainaly
suîpported by Church folks, are almost invariab-
ly (perhaps inevitably) worked chiefly in the
interest of dissent-they aire in fact rainly
sectarian. In view of the impurtance, thon, of
providing good sound literature for our people,
in addition to wlaat was Peut me from England,
I expended $14.30 out of my Labrador Churcli
work fund in the purchase of books and tracts
fnr gratuitous circulation. In many cases a
large supply was thus furnihed to the homes
oe the people.

In cl'ose connection witb this matter was my
work as Co/iprieur. i am pleaised to learn that
ait the last session of the Synod IL was decided,
as i uuderstand to endeavour te obtain for the
Labrador a colporteur for the servieo of the
Church ; atd I sinccrely trust that a suitable
person will be obtainu for next sumanor. In
the distribution of sound general and Cburch
literature, and as lay-reader, the work of such
a person would bo most valuable. I bad seen
and heard something the provious summer of
the work of the Bible Society's colporteur ; and
haid seen everywhere I went lis book and tracts;
at Cape Charles and Lanse-an Clair I fand
Churc/îaen who bad spent no less than 85 10
apiece uitk himi. Witlh the exception of the
Bible, Prayer-book. Hynaîs (Ancient and
Modern), practically the bulk cf' bis liaerature
smacks of dise-it, and is not calculated te builtd
u our peoplo iii thiir mosG holy faiith. Ilence
1 determined, if i virited the Labrador algain,
to see what I could doas colperreur-though I
was well aware a consitderable increase of
trouble and care would arise thcrofrom. I had
a ItLtlu stock of books and somo baa iful sacrod
pictures troin glaml: I soid th ioe $10 worth,
and the procceds went to the aid of my Lab
rador fund. The pictures wero cspecially
popular ; 11ind I could hare dipjed of a mauch
largor stock. Fronm an cducatiinjal and reii.
gious point of view they are, in soue cases
more valuable than books, and in my Opinion it
were well if we did more than -e do iii the dis-
tribuion of what lias been called the '" poor
man's bola."

In addition Io this I sold about $3) 00 worth
of books obtaiied from the S. P. U K. Depot in
St Johlaa's. The clief Ihinadraice I experienced
in ibis depart ment of my wcrk:, and of course
the saie confronts us in the ni.tter ofChurch
ducs, and collections, i us not so muich the poverty
of aho people as the extreme difiuilty lthe peple
have t obaining cash. Somo way, it seens to
me, must be found if we are to make the most
of Our people's means, ana secur fair phly for
the operation of our boîevolent efforts, by w bici
we can take fil, sarlmoi :aid lierinitig fron then
in place of cash. The people in the western
part of my sumior's phliere of work wore by
ne mians badly off this sumamer, but they batd
very little cash. If it were tàirly repreented
te the buiiess irims of the district pussiuly
sorne arrangement raiglht. b anade tu attain the
end n viow.

(To te ronirlued )

TUE Jishop of St. Aindrow's (Dr. Wilkinson)
in bis chargre at the annual meeting of the
Synod of the united dioceso of St. Andrew's,
Dunkold and Dunblane, said: " The analysis

of the year which is past contains in ift much
for wbich we are bound to render hearty thanks
to Almighîty God. Although it is unwise to
attacI toc much value to statistics, we cannot
help recogniziag the fact that there are signs
of progress under almost every bond ofour an-
nual analysis. We have more than 1,000 souls
ad led te our numbers. nearly 700 more than in
last year brought under the catechising of the
Cherch; 223 more confirmed; 463 more con-
municauts ; over 300 more celebrationas of the
Boly Communion ; 3,650 more communions
than in the previous year. I am thankful also
to record ordinations. consecrations, confirma-
tions, retreants, conferences, quiet days, and
social meetings,"

'FOIIGETTIN& TE THINGS WHICH
ARE BEUIND.'

BY THE RIOuT REV. THE LORD IsoP CF WIN-
CHESTER.

What things are we to forget ? and wby are
we to forget thom ? and how is the forgetting to
be donc ?

Wo are to forget our mistakes. Ail of us
maie mistakes, tbough they are not al ways
discovered at the moment, and soma do much
more damage than others. The man who is
unconscious of mistakes is solitary in his uncon-
seiousness, and though it is erfectly fair for
any one to denur to being judged before lime
can fully test and appraise bis action, time le
not always on our side in the matter, though
indeed, sometimes it is. Our mistakos, 1 -ay,
are to be forgotten in the seuse of their being
always with us, daunting ourenergies. paralys-
ing that mauial spirit of venture which alone
helps the Church te movo, and ii the great se-
cret both of individual development and of the
world's progress. Morcover, there are different
sorts of mistakes-gecnrous as well as base
mistakes that spring from justice and courage,
though not quite well time ; mistakes that are
iniply the result, of calculating worldliness, and

which miss opportunitoes that a braver spirit
w-ould have seized; mistakes which are the off-
-priaig of real nicbleass and simplicity. He

Whu understands what is in man, and is muach
kinîder to us thian wu ever are t each othr,
knows in His goodness how to condoue our
errors, and in fis wisdom how to make thorm
work together for our good. While we soe and
confess and deplore our mistakes, we will take
them te our Master and trustfully leave them
with Him. We cannat expect ever te be par-
fectly wise, and strong men are ashamed to
whimper; but a single oye shall not only in the
end wan the approval of all whose approval is
worth anything, but it shall finally earn the
promise of promisos: -Thon shall ee - man
have nraise of God.'

WJ are to forget our disappointments, of
whatevcr kind they may bo, and in whatever
shape they have come. We ail have our dis
appointmenits in turn, and about some of them
it may b saitd that we should net bo good for
much if wu did not bave them. They may b
di'appnîintinments personal to ourselves, and the
area of such is as wide as life itself, or disap-
potitinents in the result of w-ell-meuant duty, or
disatppointments in the conduet of othurs, or
disaîppoint.ments in the achieving of sone laud-
able activity on whieh we bad set our hearts.

Wo are te forget them, because to be con-
stantly broudingr ovor them, or to b feeding Our
learts with the luscious poison of egoistic mor-
titication, simply moans to paralyse our activi-
ties, to beanumb with a chilling torpor ail those
secret sprngs of moral parpose whiub at once
stir, elevate, antd stimulate the soul, tempting
us to wbisper te ourselves, 'Givo up; make no
more efforts to raise or improve the world; by

which t i plain you are neither wanted nor
valued. Passed over so often, you will only be
passed over again. Drop out of the ranka, and
leave oth ors to meet the battle.'

The worst thing that can happen to any one
is ta lose tope. Discouragement is a subtler
and more fatal temptation than presamption.
Ta the truc child of God, who can trust the
wisdom and kindness of a heavenly Father, di-
appointments will oventually prove the most
signal mercies. Lot patience have its perfect
work, and it shall be crowned with a psalm of
thanksgiving. ven in our work fer Him, God
bas sometimes te show us that we are not in-
dispensable to Him, but that ho uses us, not to
add ta lis streangth, but te multiply His mercy.
Ho tas many instruments at lis disposal be-
sides the lips and feet of mon. If we fait, it
does not follow that Ho wili not triumph.

We are to forget our sorrows-that is, wo are
to suffer them to sink down iato the depth of
our spirits, there to abide in their biddon and
healing power. We are not to suffer them te
romain on the surface of our memcry, ta reb
life of iLs swoetness, and music, and color.
Truc, indeed, it i, that te who lacks time to
mourn laeks time te mend.' But we are not to
moura as those who bave no hope. as those who
bave no blessings left, ais those whom God lias
fiorgottea, because He did net answer our pray-
ers in the way we wished Hlim t answer them
-whom God bas forsaken, bocause in the dtark-
ness that for a while so imponetrably sur-
rounded us, wo uttrly failed te discern the
brightness cf 1is face. Life is not all sorrow,
ail parting, al staggering under impossible
bardons, al' weariness, or anguish, or stritf.
Thero is a tine when we should learn to say
with the Psalmist, 'It is good for me that I
have been afliicted, that Ï might learn Thy
statutes.' There is also an experience which
aIl truo children of God should be ready and
thanktul ta learn, ' They that sow in tears shall
reap in joy.'

(ince more, there is a real sense in whici we
must lorgot oul sins, or we shall b so debased,
se wounded, so humiliated, so abashed by the
memory of thom, that the temp or wiil be quick
to take advantage of us, andt te aunt eur
wointded consciences tilt we are on the brinîk of
dUspair. If St. Peter had suffred his donial of
bis Lord to overpower the consciousness cf his
Lord's forgivenoss-if St. Paul, in the tremend
ons shock of discovering tha1t he hud been
crucifying his Lard afresih. while ncaning to
protect the faith of bis fathors, hatd net huad
courage enough and faith enough ta sbake off
as a kind of hideous dream, his persocation of
the saints, and recoive rom the risen, revealed
Lord joy and strength for bis apostlosihip, what
would have happened to the salvation of the
world ?

It ie true, indeed, that in one sonse St. Peter
forgot it, for in bis first epistle ho speaks of
bimself as a witness of the suffering of Christ,
and of the glory tiat should follow; and S.
Paul reminds us that he wias once a persecutor
and injurious. But the sensu, of sin was quite
swaliowed up in the sense of morcy ; the pro-
phet's sentence came home ta them ain all its
amazing and wonderful goodneis, 'Thou has
east their bins into the deptb of the sol.' We
look back at sin, we deploro it, we oeel we never
can ba the sanme ail through eternity, as if wc
had net sinnod ; in a sense, our sins are over
with us, wrougbt into the texture of our char-
acter, and affecting the fibre of our being. But
te ho washed and made white in the blood of
the Lamb-evean now the blessed condition of
ail who aimply and sincorely believe in Jesus-
meaus a great deal of liberty and of peace, of
gratelal activity, and of child-like followhip.
T o aconstantly breathing the fetid air of Our
own corruptwons i te live in a swamip instead
of un the mouintain top. ' Because we are sons,
God hath sent forth the spirit of HIi Sou iuta
Our bearts, crying Abba, Father,'
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The secret of forLetting the past is a tree-

fold ine. Fui h, duty, prayer. Let us knomw
and believe the love God hath to u., baith with
respeCt to liais' akes. which le caa recify ; dis-
appuiintniiiats, which lie will expini ; sorrow,
which Be will sainctify ; tins, whiab wlhen lia
lie pardons He heals. Duty, again, is the great
med!cine for a sboul tempted to be moirbid
through over-much introspection. IL is a great
thing to bc too busy to have time for rubbing
guat bites imito festering sores, and so to Play
into ihe tempter's hands. When St. Paul could
not go ont to preach he wrote letters, and bis
letters are Ilae inheritance of the world.

Thon there is prayer; and the Epistle for the
fourth Sunday in Advent hure interposes with
ils blessed counsel for troulied hearts. There
are moments sometimaes in the wakelu midnight
bour, someaimes as we sit by a solitary fireside,
or whe the F.prinags of lite rua low and the
wearied body meuans a jaded spirit., then old
maistakes sting us and disappointnen'is make
oar hearts aube, thon sorrow and bereavenent
fil[ our remory with the ghosts of departed
joys, or thon the thought of old sin maikes us
sludderanad shiver with unutterable anaeuisb.
At such moments we are to bu careul for noth-
inag, but in overythinag with thaiksgiving to
maie inown our regrets unto God, and the
aanswer shall bu nut (if oecessily the gift we dh-
sie, the wish we covet; the removal of ulin-
tolerable i urden, the light on perplexinag mys-
tory-but PEAca-UUrCh Belts.

H1OW TO START A SUNDAY-SCJtOOL.

BY MISS L. L ROBINSON.

IL may seei for the moment a trifle flippant,
in deauing with a problem such as the abuve,
te say that the best way to start a Sutday-
school a iwhere, be it city or couatry, is to go
and start it. But the statement is madu in ail
se riouns aa s.

In undertakings ofthis nature, more, perhaps,
than in any other, so much valuablu tiîne is
ofLten lost in the consideration of tie questions
When ? W/ure ? ffow 7 when, perhaaps, the an-
swer o each lies imnediatelv ai the door.

For certainly in responsu to the question
W/hen ? ahe best reply would b "u t Glce." if
there b need ad opportunaity for sucb a wori
ut ail, surely %be snoer iL be uider way the
better,

As ta WVhere ? t he answer should be, right in
the place mUst available for the time being, how-
ever humble tand iucuvenient, till a butter
may bu supplivd.

In meeaiig the larger query flow ? more
thought and conaidrcat,on aauy niaturally bure
quired ; lut ci eaa hure athe udvice is etil the
same ; sturt île work to a he best of its abili ty,
and lut che question volve its own answer in
act ion.

Such at least arc the suggestions born aliko
of observation anl expert-aaee ; aid perhaps no
more bn Iplui way oi expanding the ideas pro-
senied can bu otièed than in a practical illus-
tration of them at work.

A Ciuicb family finding itself in a country
comnnaity, destituto of ail but the nîst uiea-

gro spirituel advantages, was not slow in re-
cognizing alike its own duty and opportunity,
however that duty might impress Lhose witi
whom i should come in contact. Seeking per-
mission, therflare, at anec, from the School
Trustees of the village ut hand, on the Satur-
day alternoon ucceedinag arrivai, the litlo
schooi-house was put in readiiiess for use on the
following day ; a small organ, a rending-deskc,
prayer-heoloo, ad bocks iof instruction being all
that was required.

It is needless to say that quite a little crowd
of onlookurs watched the proceedings with in-

terest; and the opportunity was gladly used
for the annourncement, in reply to the nany
iqtiries: "We always h9ve Chuielk service
and Sundacy.+ehool on Sunday : won't you be
present vith us ?"

The attitude thus assumed, as seen at a
gianco. is a purcly unaggressive and inoffensive
one; cffering room for no coultraver;y, ranning
counter in no way to possible prejadiceos or
existing opinions, norsuing up a claim, even,
ta onlighten the commanity with "nî'ew aind
botter ways." It i simply a fàmily ohserv-
ance of Sunday duty, eondûuted in the mode of
worship which heoy belilve to be right, and a
beartv desire to have aal who will unitce with
in that observance.

i the instance under mention, it certainly
worked admirably. On the foaliwing morning,
when the family asembled in the little school.
hose, iL was to find a largo and kindly die-
posed asFembly of neiglhbors to meot .ham. And
right hure, then. was the de-ired opportuitiiy.
Ilaving thus many of other or no religious
conviciions presient, what botter thme of in-
struction ihan he weiy of the service muintaiu-
ed thus by the few in their midst; that though
for the time being separated from the Church's
visible organization and mniiîîtry, nonu the
less was the lanily itseif a tru branch of that
Church, anad jist as respræasiblo to ils appointed
mis-ion as a fal hful witness of God's Word and
trulb wherever placed.

Thus was the hour of instruction made as
interstiing as possible, and a more direct invi-
tation thn ohYered tliat taosu piresent should
thon and there unite in the organization of a
permalent school for nmutual aid and spiritual
advancement. Tho propiimlion was readily
accepteJ, and forthwith he sichool fouînd itself
"stLrir.ed," and was continued uninterrupted ta
this day.

To the extent, then, of oliering one answer
to the open question presonted as the subjoct
of the pro-aat rLicle, this brief sketch has
served its purpo-e for tlae metnods and worc-
ings of a e bool offer consideration apart But

ainamueb as the question of available teuchers
enter so iargely olten inato the problean of st: rt-
ing a Suiday schoul, pPprhaps a word of sug-
gesti' n ramay be ai value ; and it is to this efiec-
that it is rnarkable how feèw toachers wil hie
fmunad -ufiuienmt for th successful maintenance
Cf quil a large scoohIn mission schools,
especially, experienco will dicover that in-
situctin, untder circumstanccs, niust bu largely
oral. Paupikl, as a rule, nemithr th rouagh cdl.
cation nor opportunity are much given to habits
of study, and honce a far greater amount of
information cnn, in a givun time, bu imparted
to a class as a whole than by the miethol of
indavidual question and answer. It will b
readily seen, tlhrefore, that IlangdeIss may
be alhnost as eaSly hlailCd as a smaller oae.

I tho.school just mentioned, nuaheri n, i' w
came sixLy puplis, thora are and have been for
years but two toachers. To one, tiling like-
wise the placo of superintendont, is aissigiaed al
those suficiently advaed for instruaiona direct
froin Bible ruadiag; ta di t ,ler ail younger
scholars ; by cach thuiastrucion is addressed
to the class in corniaoaa.

Such a plan is not of course suggested as the
best, or must saatisfactory a'; or Lae papils miss
the very deided advantagus of a vell graded
and progressive coure. But it is oflèred as a
very easiible subtitaute when called for, and as
presenting a possible soialution to the one of the
namany obstacles oltean proninent when consider-
ing "haov to start a Sunday-school."

Should the above methods seeau to attach ex-
cluively to lamily life in rural districts, i many
be said ibat they may and have been as suaccess
fully apjpliod by any litiuo ouconrro of Churih
people, uven though conatitutinag a working force
litorally of but " two or thre."

GIVINJ.

(Fron the West Indian Guardian.)

Giving is one of thoso duties which bas bean
so much neglected, that by some it is scarcely
regarded as a duty at all. Yet the Christian,
whatever othur duties ho may observe, must be
also a giver. With this view before us, let us
conider the subject, and mention some points
which must weigh with us, so that it may lead
to a he good of all.

First Ve must givu. Why ?
1. Because it is a duty. There are three

things a man ought ta do with his money: ho
must give to God's glory; ho must provide for
the proent necessities and roasonable enjoy-
ment of himself and those dependent on him;
anl ho mast make reasonable provision for the
future.

2 Bteaase this duty is enforeud by the
aut.bority of our Master, by his procopt, by his
example, and by His promises and encourage-
ments.

3. Because thoduty is enforced by the sacred
writers of the Old and Now Testament, our
Lord's Apostles and other disciples.

4. Because ail God's irrational croatures,
whether uni mate or inan imate,suem'to bu givinag'5 Because God bas been ploased to anuox a
special pleasure to giving in i loving spirit.

And lurtber, gif ts are qreatly needed for many
benevolent objects, for Ihe rection of churches
Mission Rooms, Schools, for the foo and cloth.
ing of the poor, etc., and for mission work ut
home and abroad

For ail those reasons every one sbould give.
What are we to give?
1. Ourselves. 2. Our Lime, our influence,and our money.
But bow are we to give?
As to the quaify of thu gift, or the spirit in

which we are to give. it must b: willingly,
unosteoutatiously, cheerfully and lovingly.

As to the quantity, how much we are to give :
Gunerally, ic is to b given freely, as "i eelv
we have recemsd" everytbing.

More particularly, the measure of this free
givinag is to ba our ability. " Every man shall
give as he is ablo," and "as God hath prospered
him." Living mast be under some rule ; only
the raie, or the measure of the amoiunt, is left
to the individual conscienco enlightened by
God's Word. It is this givng by rule which
will provont the giver when usked for contribu-
tio s tu charitable objects fron always talking
about the ' many calis,' or the ' bad times,' or
' being very pour, or 'having many engage-
ments' as excuses for not giviaag. No man is ut
liberty to give or not as he pieases; nor to give
as little as ho pleases wit bout referenco to bis
ability. We must ' not give ta the Lord what
costs us nothing;' nor need any one bu ashamed
ofgiving littlo, unless his conscience tels him
he outbc to give more. The Jew gave bis
tenth, the Christian should not give less.

And whan mutt we givo?
Geierally, when opportunity offers,-when

cases of utndoubted and urgent need com bu-
fore us.

And give whero?
More particularly in the Lord's bouse.

None shal appuar befor Hlim empty."
"Bring an offaring and corne into Uis courts."
No man shaHl excuse himself from giving be-

cause of bis many engagements, many calls,
or other of the many excuses which ara offered
for flot riving ; and with the example of "the
poor widow" before us, we can saarcely think
of any as too poor tu give. It is by such loving
giving, and striving to give as Our Master gave,that ve may hope to lay up for ourselves troa-
sures in huaven, and we shall find it true that
ail that a mua caun count his own, when ho
comes ta die, is what ho has given away for
God's honour and glory.
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Er. STUART CROcK k TT, M. A, B. D.

(From the Clurch Erlectic.)
It is now more than twelve years sinu I

began to study the subjecf of Anglican Ordors.
I have read some books on what several Roman
theologians have said about their invalidity. It
may be briefly summed up by saying that, as
the Anglican Orders are not conferred by the
uuthority of the R'toman Pontiff, the Anglican
Bishops and Clergy have noither Orders nor
Jurisdiction; or, at best, if they have orders,
tbey are " heretical "and " schismatical." I
shall show yuu, as I proceed, what some of'their
most distingiNhod ccclesiastics and laymon
have said in lavour or the Validity of Anglican
Orders, and the excellency of the Boock of Com-
mon Prayer. This ought to be a very interest-
ing subject te us as decendants of the Church
of England.

Tt would not b very surprising if some
Roman theologians denied the validity of Angli-
can Orders. As a malter of fact, however, the
Roman Catholic Church bas never officially de-
clared that Anglican Orders are net valid. And
during the wholo controversy, they have never
callcd in question, as far as 1 know, the validity
of the Ordors of the Church o! Ireland, although
tboy regard theim as hore:ticl and schismatical
like the Orders of tho Church of England, bo-
cause these Churelos tdo iot recognize the Jur-
isdiction, Supremacy and Infaillibility of the
Bishop of Rome. In this addresr, which is
par ]y a compilation froin some Roman writcrs,
itwill bc een that Anglican Orders have been
acknovleidged by sever] Popes, Cardinals,
Archbislhops., Bishops, Priests and Laymen cof
the Roman Communion.

It was not until the year 1604, or about 45
years after the censecration of Dr. Parker,
Archbishop of Canerbury, which took place on
Decomber 17th, 1559. that any person disputed
the validity of' Anglican Orders. From that
time te the prosent Gay, sonio Roman caviis
have been hured against Anglivan Orders by
certain Roman clcrgy, who oughtf to know better.
It May be saýllY said thad Anglioan Orders
have only ben made strongor in tIhe con-
troversy if liat wore possible and they requir.
ad such recognition. Jt bas certainly booen de-
monstratod, beyond the least shadow ofa doubt,
that Anglican Orders ara conferred in strict

accordance with "the anrient Canons," and
that they are Canonical. regular and valid.

Before the Reformation Perind thore was no
controversy on the shject of Anglican Ordi.
nations,and ince that time all the Bishops of the
Analican Communion bave been consecrated by
at lcast three Bishops. And we knòw that it
was the ancient custoa of the Chùrch of Eng-
land that at the consecration of a Metropolitan
Bishop or au Archbisbop, at least four Bishops
mast b prosent, two of them to preside as
Chief Consecrators, and that al[ the Bishops
present united in the laying on of bands and
pronounced the actual words of Consecration.
This was the case at the consecration of Arch-
bishop Parker ; Bishop Barlow and Bishop
Scory presidod ; Bishop lTodgkins and Bishop
Coverdale were the presenters ; and ail the four
Bishops not only unitei in the laying on of bande
on Dr. Parker. Arcbhishop elect, but they also
said the Divine Words of Consecration, "Take
the Holy Gbost," &c.. &c., &c. This net made
the four Bishops Co Consecrators.

It has been admitted by Canon Estcourt, a
Roman Catholie writer, that " we may take it
as proved that the Qeen's (Elizabeth) corn-
mission of Decemiber 6th (1559) 1 a genuine
document, that it vas duly executed on the
9tLh of the same montb as Lo ,he Confirmation,
and on the 17th as to the Consecration; (and)
that Parker's Consecration did take place in the
manner described in the Register." And again
he says : " With regard to Parker's Consecra-
tion we have found that, as an historical fact,
it is most certnin that it took place on *the 17th
of December, 1559, according to the description
in the Register."

I shall now make a few quotations froi the
sayings and writings of some of the Popes,
Cardinals, Archbishops, Bishops, Priests and
Laymon of the Roman Communion in which
they acknowledge, among other things, the
validity of Anglican Orders. But we are not
to think that Anglican Orders are depending
for their validity on Roman acknowledge-
monts. They depend on a lawful Ordainer,
and the proper matter and form. We know
that Anglican Orders have nover been, and are
not lacking in any of theso requirements; and
that thoy ave in harmony with Iloly Scripture,
Apostolic tradition, and the Ancient Canons.

We know that Pope Pius IV. invited the
English Prelates, as Bishops, to join in the do-
liberations of the Couneil of Trent. In 1561 he
sent a Nuncio to Queen Elizabeth, as we learn
from Rapin d Thoyras' listory of Engrland,
to notify (her) that the Council which bas been
interrupited wouid be continuted in the same
place, and to dosire lier to send thither some
English Bishop3." No Bishops iwere sont from
England, and the Conneil expressed amazement
that the English Bishops did net even send a
letter " to excuse their absence " wben " sum-
monied by the Vicegerent of Christ, for the
settlenent of religion." Bishop Jewel sent a
reply (o Seignior Sci pio.

It is very interesting to learn from the Brief
of Pope Julius JIL te Cardinal Pole, Archbihop
of Canterbury, in Murch, 1554. in the reign of
Queen Mary, requiring bim te "l absolve " and
"recoicile " the Biishops and Priests that were
ordained during the reign of Edward VI. He
did not order them te b " re-ordainted, " but
simiply to " reinstate " them in their respective
offices under his authority and supremacy. He
declared that those who were ordained accord-
to the Anglican form had "I the gift of Consecr-
ation already bestowed; and that the Arch-
bishops and Bishops may now enter on the
Government of their Churebos and perforai ail
other Episcopal nets," &c., &e.

It i8 on tho authorily of Dr. Nicholas Sandors
that wve know that Anglican Orders received
addiional recogniion from another Pope of
Rome, for they wore "estblishod and confirm-
ed afterwards by letters of Pope Paul IV." lie
aise offered to confirm the Prayer Book, This

book contains the ordinal which testies that
the Church of England has retained the Apns.
tolical Sîecession in the Ministry.

It is also very' evidant from Elarrington and
Littledale that Pope Pins IV. offered te acknow.
ledge and sanction the Prayer Bok on condi.
tion that the English nation made final appeal
to the Holy Seo on questions of doctrine.
This can be sean in Lord Coke's charge at the
Norwich Assizes, August 4, 1604, and the
Church Guardian for May 31, 1893, contains
particulars of additional and indisputable
evidence of this officiai offer of Pope Pius [Y.

It is not to be expected that Pope Julius I[.
would bave reinstated the Anglican Bi hops,
or that Paul 17. and Pius IV. should have ex-
pressed their willingness te authorize and con-
firi the Prayer Book, unless they believed in
the validity of Anglican Orders and the
sufficiency of the Sacramental and Ordination
officés contained in i he Book of Common Prayer.
And Pope Urban VIl, bat a conviction on the
same subject. He offered the Cardinal's bat te
Archbishop Land, but tha staunch defonder of
England s Church declined the honor He wold
not batray the Anglican Chureh into the bands
of the Roman Papacy or Puritan novelties. He
preferred death. le died for the Faith.

It is well known that Pope Innocent XI. made
impoitant concessions in the interest of reunion.
Pope Innocent XU. declared that King James
Il. was bound te maintain and defend the suc.
cession as long as the laws of the Kingdom,
under which the Anglican Church was establish-
ed, were in force. The laws of the Church aie
part of the laws of the Kingdom, and the3y de-
clare the " historie continuity " of the Church
and the " Apostolic Succession " in the linistry.
And Pope Cloment XLV. (1'769) did ail in his
power to bring abouta union batween the Roman
and Anglican Communions. It may be safely
inferred that net any of these Popes would have
acted in such a manner anless they were
convinced of the Validity of Anglican Orders,
and the Apostolical Organization cf the historie
Church of England.

[To be continued.]

WOMAN'S WORK.

One of the greatest questions of the age is
the relation of women te the work of the world.
In England, as is well known, a large majority
of the population belong to the femalo sex-
emigration, maritime enterprise, and other
causes disturb tbe balance of the population.
Many women cannot look fer marriage, for it is
manifest from the statistics of the census that a
large percentage of the women of England must
die single. But not a few of these have no pro-
perty. This is nearly always the case in the
artisan, and very freouently in the middil and
aven upper classes. What are the girls te do
for a living? It is true that in the laboring
classes there is always one opening which is
well paid, all things considered-domestic ser-
vice. It is unpopular in mosi poor families,
and there is a great outcry among ladies about
the scarcity of good servants. Still this very
unpopularity causes wages te rise. A servant
gets a comfortable home, sufficient meals, and
a fair wage. We are inclined, thon, te advise
it to the daughters of the poor homes as the bst
wnrk and most natural a girl can find, providod
only she gets a respectable place and a good
mistress. The dislike of domestie service is not
a good sign in the young womuen of our time.
But thero is probably something to be said on
the girls' side-that they bolieve that it dos
not lead te matrimony. We do not see why it
should not. We question if an artisan can get
a batter wife than from domestics who arc
trained to that class-which by no useans iu-
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clides the whole-of habits of order, cleanlness,
and oconomy in good service.

It is curions to ses that so many girls who
turn froin domestic service prefer the long
hours and more trying business of shops, and
in sorne cases the bard strain of factory life and
of agriculturai labor. With regard te factory
work, it is probable that the large employment
of women bas tended to throw many mon out of
work and te lower wages. Women's labor is
cheaper than men's. Often also women are
worked in factories above their strengtb. Yet
we are sure that the prejudice against factory
girls in the South of England is unjust. In
Lancashire and Yorkshire not a few women of
good C'ristian type of character are te be found
among ' factory hands.' There is often a good
deal of eurnostness, zeal, sympathy for their
fellow ereatures, and love of God among the
women employed in our factories. Many a
Lancahbire parisih owes good as well as cvil te
its factory girls. . . . Christian parents
should not only consider what wages thoir
daughters may earn, but what effect their oc-
cupations may have on their moral and religi-
ous character.

In our hospitails a Christian woman is in her
proper place. Te nurse the sick is one of vom.
an's privileges, and it is one of the brighter
sides of the progress of the last thirtyyears that
aursing bas been elevated intoone of the noblest
ci female professions. It is a curious sign of
the times that, while most female occupations
are overerowded, and the • shrieking sistcrhood
are enciaching on men's specialties, the old-
fishioned and especially leminino occupation of
sehool teacher should be so neglected. 'here
is a difficulty (as many of our clerical readers
must know te thoir seorrow) te get good female
touchers ut moderate stipernds, especially in
villages where social attractions are not great.
Wo only wish more ladies would be aroused by
the present enthusiasm for Christian education
te devote thomselves te this definitely feminine
and nost uselui formi of woman's work. Two
special divisions of woman's teaching work are
we hear, undersupplied-cookery and calisthe-
nie teachers, but they ouly incidentally affect
us. Then agaio Art is more studied by women
now tbin in any provious period of England's
history, and ladies who soek a little lucrative
occupation may add by painting (especially de-
corative painting) tosmall means. Music also
is becoming more a source of income for women
than in other ages of English history. Not only
in teaching muSie, but in performing, and even
in bands we find women emploved.

We migihtgo furtber in dealing with divers
occupations, but we must sparo a few lines for
what, like the postscript Of a lady H lotter, we
wih toregard as the most important. Net un-
frequently when a lady or een a communicant
of ibh poorer classes finds her income insufficient,
and that 'she must do something for hersolf'
she or some female relative consults-where he
really bus the confidence of bis fiock as ho
should-her parish priest on the subject. The
question is, What should be bis reply? it is
ut ss te tell persons who are poor that they

must not do anything tu help themselves, aod
in many cases it is most undersirable te instruct
them te ask their frieuds te help them. The
best plan in a large number of cases is to find
out what kind of work is available and how it
vill suit the candidate fbr employment. In the

case of a woman the first point a priest, or even
aun arnest layman; would consider is, HIow far
is the employment morally safe, and how far is
the person seeting it likely te Se deteriorated
morally ? If it is dangerous or evil, we should
be inclined te say 'No.' For example (in spite
of the kindly interest of the Church and Stage
Guild members) we should not advise a young
communicant te seek a living by the ballet.
Oier employments, however, are almost as
dangerous though not considered se. Thon we
should advise the fitness and training of the ap-
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plicant te ho considered and the fucrativeness
of the employment. One point is very often
put off te the last, though a great deal of aun
noyance and even expense might be saved if it
were conidered ut first, viz., Is the omploy-
ment ovurcrowded ? We heard lately that an
advertisement in a Church .paper for a lady's
belp brought a hundred replies. It is a pity it
should. The uccupation is overcrowded, and
we fear there are more applicants than situa-
tions. On the other band, we heur' of soera
employers who find a difficulty ingetting really
efficient workers, though there is less of this in
women's than men's work.-Church Revieul.

THE HIGHIER CRITICISM.

[Paper read before the Montreal Diocesan Theo-
logical Cotiege by Rev. J. Ker, D.D., Rector
of Grace Church, Montreal.]

Permit me ut the outset to enter a protest
against the use of the word higher in connection

with the criticisn we arc iow about te con-
sider. " Bigber criticism suggests that there
are other criticitms, inforentially of a lowerand
less important kind, from which the so-callad
" higher" criticism ought te be carefully dis-
tinguished. If I might venture te move an
amendment, it would be te substittite the word

speculative for the word higher. This would
give us a nomenclature that would bave soume
considerable correspondence with methods and
results into which the spoculative and hypo-
thetical so largely enter.

At present the higher criticiefi le principally
coucerned with the Old Testament. By a close
examination of the various books, and by con-
paring book with book and part with part
where comparison ie believed te be possible, it
is sought te detarmine the genesis of each. In
reaching conclusions, tradition as te authorship,
not otherwise supported, has but little weight.
The style of the writer, the use of words and
phrases which indicate an early or luter stage
of the Hebrow language: surroundings political,
ecclesiastical, ethnological and geographical, as
far as they can be ascertained, are taken ito
account, and, as far as they go, aid in the for-
mation of the critical judgmnent.

As there is no contemporary Hebrew litera-
ture with which the Old Testament writings
cau be comparad, it miglit seem at first sight as
though the researches of the higher crities iwere
of academical rather than of direct and present
theological interest. Such, bowevor, is far from
being the case. The critics have discovered un
"idealizing element" running throngh records
whieh we and our fathera believed te be the in-
spired Word of Gud; and they bave suggested
questions the solution of which seems incom-
patible with that simple faith in the truth of
the narrative which has been tUe traditional ba-
lief of the Church of God from generation to
generation. Nor is this all. Even the know-
ledge et Hm who is the Word and Wisdom of
God, in whom dwelt all the fulneas of the God-
bead bodily, aven His knowledge as a man bas
not escaped the questioning and the specula-
tions of the I" igher Criticisi." . . .

lu the year 1e17, DeWette, a German theolo.
gian, published " A Historical and Critical in-
troduction te the Canonical and Apocryphal
Books of the Old Testament" in which hie laid
down the lines on which the bigher criticism
bas since wrought out some of its most import-
ant results.

According te DeWette the historical criticism
of the Old Testament should linit itself te the
comparative study of the various books, seeking
to recompose the history of the Jews according
te their contents ; the agreement or disgree-
ment of the varions parts will enable the critic
to form a judgment as to the period te which
the particular theocratic institutions belong;

and also- enable him Io settle approximately the
time te whien the books ought to be referred.
DeWette further hold that investigations pur-
sued in this manner would enable the inquirer
te understand certain historical avents which,as
they appear in the narrative, arc surrounded
with " a transparent veil of fable." Applying
hie own principles of criticisin to the Old Testa-
ment, he decomposed the Book into a variety
of parts. The Pentateuch he found to consist
of a series of fragments differing from each
other in age, origin and ebaracter. Douter-
onomy was not the work of Moses, nor was it
composed until nearly a thousand years after
Moses' time. The compiler of the chronicle
utilized the older writings of Samuel and Kings,
and worked them over in a levitical and bierar-
chicul interest. In a work published later, De
Wette submitted the Psalms te a like treat-
ment, in the detail of which ho attacked not
only the traditional authorship, but also the
Messianic ebaracter (if some of the most con-
fessedly Messianie Psalms in the whole collec-
tion. . . .

Among the most important of recent contri-
butions te the literature of this subject stand
Professor Driver's Introduction te the Litera-
ture of tha Old Testament, and Canon Gore's
essay on the Holy Spirit and Inspiration. The
latter of these two especially bas callea forth a
host of replies and rejoinders, and counter re-
joinders, bas been a burning subjent ut Church
conferences, and bas disturbed the peace of va-
rious kinds of Church societies. Briefly stated,
and I must be brief for I basten much, Dr.
Driver's conclusions are roughly as follows :

1. The Pentateuch, as we now have it, is not
the work of Muses, though without doubt it em-
bodies traditions derived fromi him.

2. In the Pentatouch (se far is it from being
a homogeneous work) there are distinct tokens
of three independent traditions : i.e., the Jeho.
vistie (J.1; theElohistie (E.); and the Priestly
(P).

3. TUe traditions J and E were combined into
one whole about the period of the early Monar-
chy ; the Priest's code was wrougbt into this
about the time of the exile. Hence the HeRa-
touch, as it now stands, is probably not carlier
than the Babylonian Captivity.

4. The Book of Judges was written about the
samo time as the Pentateuch and Joshua.

5. The Books of Samuel about 700 B.C.
6. The Books of the Kings about the time of

Jeremiah.
7. The Chronicles about the timo of Ezra.
S. The luast twenty-six chapters of Isalah are

the work of an unknown prophet who lived
about the close of the Captivity.

9. The Book of Jonah was not -ritten until
more than 300 years after Jonah's time.

10. It is not absolutely certuin that any of
the Psalms were written by David. The lOth
Psalm (" The Lord saith unto my Lord") was
probably not written by David. It is doubtful
if any of the Peaims, as we have thora, are
sarlier than 300 years after David's time; soma
are as late as the period of the Maccabeos.

11. Daniel's Prophecies, in their present
shape, wro probably written about 300 years
B. O.

(To be continued.)

TuERE is, says the Living Ohurch, a signifi-
cance in the following quotation from The COn-
gregationalist, which we are glad te note:

" More religious services on Christmas Day
in Congregational churches have been reportud
te us this year than ever bfore. This is a ten-
dency to be encouraged. Why sbould not other
Churches besides the Episcopal and Romaan
Catholie provide for their constituuency a ser-
vice of worship on a day fraught with se much
moaning te Christian hearts ?"
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MY MGTHER CHURCH.

My mother Church i Thy holy prayers
I lisped with infant breath;

And Oh! I hope ihat they will rise
From my cold líps il death ;

For from the very Fount of life,
Thou drawest undefled

The pure sweet waters of the Truth,
For every tbirsting child.

By thee upon my infant brow
The holy aign was set,

That marked me for the coming strife,
Unconscious babe, as yet ;

But wulingly, in riper years,
I heard Thy catl to stand,

GraNping the Banner of the Cross
Thou gavest ta my hand.

And Oh 1 if many faithlese prove,
In an unfaithiul age,

Let me but cling with deeper love,
To my sweet heritage;

Still, though of youth and vigour shorn,
Let me that standard clasp,

Until by stronger bands 'is borne
From my last dying grasp.

M. F. MAUDE.

The Story of a Short Life.

BY JULIANA IIORATIO EWING.

CHAPTER III. (Continued.)

The Barrack Master's wife was net very
young and not very siender. Rapid move-
monts were not easy ta ber. She was nervous
also,and could never afterwards remember what
eb did with bersolf in thoso brief moments

before she became conscious that the footman
had got ta the horses' heads, and that she ber-
self was almost under their foot, with Blind
Baby in ber arme. Blind Baby himself
recalled ber ta coneciousness by the ungrate-
fui fa-hion in which ho pummelied his de-
liverer witb his fists and bowled for bis
basket, whieh bad rolled under the carrage ta
add to the confusion. Nor was ho ta be pacifi-
ed tilt O'Reilly took him from ber arme.

By this time mon had rusbed [rom every but
and kitchen, wash-place and sbhop, and wore
swarmitng to the rescue ; and through the
whole disturbance, like minute-guns, came the
short barks of a blick puppy which Leanard
had insisted upon taking with him to show ta
his aunt despite the protestations of his mother;
for it was Lady Jane's carriage, and this was
how the sisters met.

They bad been sitting toget ber for some time,
sa absorbed by the strangeness and the pleasure
of their new relations, that Leonard and bis

puppy had sbpped away unobserved, whon
Lady Jane, wno was near the window, call[ed to

her bister-in-law:-' Adeluide, tell momydear,
is this Colonel Jones Il Site spcoke with some
trepidation. It is so easy for those unacquaint-
ed with uniforme ta maire strange blunders.
Moreover, the Barracki Master, though soldier-
ly looking, was so, despite a very unsoldierly
defect. He was exceedingly stout, and as he
approached the miniature gardon gate, Lady
Jane found hersel gazing with some anxiety ta
sec if he could possibly get through.

But O'Reilly did nat make au empty bonst
when ho said that a soldier's oves was truc.
The Colonel came quito noatly tbrough the toy
entrance, knocked notbing down in the por, h,
bent and bared bis bead with one gesture as ho
pand undeir the drawing-room doorway, and

bowing again to Lady Jane, moved straight to
tbe side if bis wife.

Somethingin 'he action-a mixture ofdignity
and devotion, with just a touch of detiance-
went ta Lady Jane's beart. She went up ta
him and held out both bands:-'Please shako
bands with me. Colonel Jones. I am so very
happy ta have found a sister l'In a moment more
she turned round, saying :-' I muet show you
your nephow. Leonard 1' But Leonard was
not there.

'I fancy T have seen him already,' said the
Colonel.'If ho is a very beautitul boy, very

beautifully dressed in velvet, he's with O'Reilly,
watching the funeral.'

Lady Jane looked horrified, and Mrs. Jones
looked much relieved.

, He's quite safe if he's with O'Reilly. But
give me my sunshade, Henry, please ; I dare
say Lady Jate would lire ta tee the funeral
too.'

It i- an Asholt amenity ta take care that
you miss no opportunity of seeing a funeral It
would not have occured ta lady Jane ta wish ta
go, but as ber only child bd gone she went
willingly ta look for him. As they turned the
corner of the but they came etriaight upon it,
and at th at moment the 'jDead March ' broke
forth afresh.

The drum boat ont those familiar notes which
strike upon the heart rather than the car, the
brass screamed, the ground trembled ta the
tramp of feet and the lumbering of the gun-
carriage, and Lady Janè's eyee filled suddenly
with tears at the sight of the dead man's ac-
coutrements lying on the Union Jack that
serves a soldier for a pal]. As seb dried them
she saw Leonard.

Drawn up in accurate line with the edge of
the ros.d, O'Reilly was standing ta salute ; and
as near ta the Irish private as ho could squeeze
himseIf stood the boy, bis whole body stretcbed
ta the closent possible imitation of bis new
and deeply-revered friend, bis left arn glued
ta bis side, and the back of his littie right band
laid against his brow, gazing at the pathetic
pagoant as it passed him with devouring eyes.
And bohind thom stood Blind Baby, beating
upon bis basket.

For the basket had been recovered, and Blind
Baby's equanimity also ; and ho wandered up
and down the parade again in the sun, long
alter the soldier's funeral had wailed its way ta
the graveyard, over the heather covered bill,

CHAPTER IV. (Continued.)

The Master of the House, is arranging for
hiq visitors to go te the Field Day, had said
that Leonard was not ta b of the party. le
had no wish ta encourage the child's fancy for
soldiers, and as Leonard was invariably restiese
out driving, and had a trick of kicking people's
shins in his changes of inood and position, ho
was a most uncomfortable elment in a carriage
full of ladies. But it is noedioss te say that ho
soutly resisted bis father's docree ; and the
child's disappointment was se bitter, and ho
howled and wept himself into sncb a deplorable
candition that the young ladies sacrificed their
own comfort and the crispness of thuir new
drosses ta his grief, and petuioned the Master
of the House that ho might b allowed to go.

The Master of the Huse gave in. He was
accustomed to yield where Leonard was con-
cerned. But the concession proved only a pre-
lude te another struggle. Leonard watîed the
Black Puppy ta go too.

On this point the young ladies presented no
petitioù. Leonard's boot's they bad resolved
toendure, but not the deg's pawa. Lady Jane,
too, protested against the puppy, and the mat-
ter eemed settled ; but at the last moment,
when ail but Leonard wore in thecarriage, and
the horses ehafing to h. off. the child made his
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appearance, and stood on the enterance stops
with hi6 puppy in his arms, and announcel
in dignilied sorrow, ' I really cannot go if ay
Sweep bas ta be left behiud.

With one consent tbe grown-up poopla turned
ta look at him.

Bren the intoxicating delight that color gives
can bardly exceed ,he satisfying pleasure in
which beautitul proportions steep the sense of
sight, and one is often at fault ta find the law
that bas been so exquisitely falfilled, when the
oye bas no doubt of its own satisiaction.

The shallow stone steps, on the top of which
Leonard stood, and the old dom way that
framed him, had this mysterious grae, and
trath ta say. the bny's beauty.was a jewel not
unworthy of its setting.

A holidaydress of crimson velvet,with collar
and ruffles of old lace,became him very q'uainy
and as he laid a cheek like a rose-letf against
the sooty bead of his pet ; and they bth Li-zed
piteously at the carnage, eren Lady Jane's
conscience was stified by motherly pride. He
was ber only child, but as ho had said of the
Orderly, ' a very splendid sort of one

The iaster of the flouse stamped his foot
with an impatience that was pardy rel and
partly, perhaps, affected.

' Weli, get in somehow, if you menu to. The
borses can't wait ail day for you.'

No ruby-throated hmming bird could have
darted more swiftly from one point ta anotiher
than Leonard from the old gray steps into the
carriage. Little boys car, be very careful when
they choose, and ho trod on no toes and crum.
pled no finery in bis flifting.

To tho-e who kvow doge, it is needless to say
that the puppy rhowed an even superior dis-
cretion. It bore throttling witbout a straggle.
Instinctively consciaus o the alternative of
being hut up in a stable for the day, and left
there ta bark its heartout, itsbrank patiently
in oLeonard's grasp,and betrayed no sign ut'lie
except in the strained and pleading anxioty
which a puppy's eyes se often wear.

' Your dog is a very good dog, Leonard, I
must say.' said Louisa Main warning; 'but he's
very ugly. 1 never saw such lo, 1

Leonard tucked the lank black legs under bis
volvet and ruffies.

Oh, he's ail rigbt," h said. " He'l b very
bandome scon. It's bis ugly mouth.'

>I wonder you didn't inis-t on our briugin1g
Uncle Ruper aud hisdog to complote ute party,'
said the Mastor of the Rlouse.

The notion tickled Lionard, and ho langbed
80 beurdly that the puppy's legs got loose. and
required to be tucked in afres. Thon boah re.
mained quiet for sevoral seconds. during which
the puppy looked as anxious as ever; but
Leonard's face woro a sille of dreamy content
that doubled its loveliness.

But as the carriage passed the windows of
the library a sudden thought struck him, and
dispersed his repose.

Gripping bis puppy firmly under his arme,
lie sprang ta bis feet-reeardless oi other
people's-and waving his cap and leather above
bis had ho cried aload, 'Gond-bye, Uuele
Rupert I Can you heur me ? Uncle .Rapert, f
say t £ am-ltus-sorte-mea ?

* * * * *4

All the Camp was astir.
Men and bugles awoke with the dawn and

the birds, and now the women and children of
ail ranks were on the alert. (Nowhere does 80
large and enthusiastie a crowd collect to s00
the prnuy soldiers go by " as in those places
where pretty soldiers live.)

Soon after gun-fire O'Reilly wade bis way
from bis own quarters to those of the Barrak
Master, opened the back donr by some procoe
beat known ta himself, and bad been busy for
half an hour in the drawing-room before bis pro-
coedinga woke the Colonel. They had beu M
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loiseless as possiblo; but the Colo- ways ta the Sandy Siapes every kind THROV Et AIV

,el's dressing-room opened into the Of veiole, from a dray ta a donkey- Th2' ne cf

drawing-room, bis bedroom opened cart, and every variety ofpedesîrian, C.a i 'luse,

into that, and all tha doors and win- from au enerea ti cciatial relief

dows were open to court the air. field-gias ta a Mare admirate aer- et, never cure, but ettenr<iu4 t gn ieres ine long'Who's there?' said the Colonel galle mother earryiug a baby, dis' gaminMsrangulation

irom bis pillow. puted the highway wih avalry drat.
'Tis O'Reilly, air. I ask your brazen breastplatea, and horse artil. JERNIA h'u;t&i2J no

pardon, sir; but I beard that the lery whose gallant show was drawned lete! cf ho lo ing,
imistress was not well. She'1l be apt in ia own dtst. or cf wt e cntiy

to want the reclining-obuir, sir; and Eady Junes visitera hsd express- w p wntuet

'twas damaged in the unpacking, I ed themselvos su auxieus mot ta miss t h u C an Su r
got the screws last night, but i was anythiug, and troapa wero atili pour- TUMÔRS, t U ris
busy soldiering till too late ; se I ing ontai the Camp wben te Master ef cutting opemions. large,
come in this mornirg, for Smith's n of tht House broa4ht bis skittino PILE TUMORS, ho tUe. nnd eteer

good at a job of the kind at all. He's bores ta where a £ block bad pst diseuses or the2 ower bg:wlrfn1Fy rued

s batelier ta bis triade.' Soe eeLsld uvrzd
butchom ch biliged la u oeoured ai the tara ta tht Sandy itl o re r otlek fé

'3Ira.~~i Ilues iSy .nS lladder, ne nialter hcqw1ýIrs. Jones is much obliged to youSISè5 trpicusedpiviz,

for thinking a! iL, O>Reilly. Waî the shins and tacs cf theo isi d e t ilngcutping
('Tis au hoor to oblige her, sir. tors eured whiiaî that lot of ircapS

I~~ il rmutting. Alludant lterercnces, and ]>lmnphl-done it sound and secure. 'Tis a ar disen'agled itash? sud Jetsno- e a

sae as a rock ; but I'd like to nail a streamod away in gay and glitteiug 10 eia. (sInmep). VoLDs DtspEN-

bitrfcanvasonfrom theporch tothe linos, cnuld ouly ha'e bvencuccaled
other side of the. but, for shelter, in by the auprome powora cf endurancP
case she'd be sitting out to taste the latunt iu the woaker mx ; for with Gonsoli
sirand tee the troops go by. 'Twill tisigit cf eveîy fresh rogiînoîiî
not take me five minutes, if the ham- Lonard cbauged bis plans for bis LONDON, Ont.
mering wouldn't be too mach for the own future oareer, and wiîh every
mistress. 'Tis a hot day for certain, change ho forgot a freai promise ta
tilI tie gans bring the rain down.' koep quiet; aud îaok by starm mat PLATE GLASS,

'Put it up if you've time.' corner or tho carnage which for tho
'I will, sir. I left your sword and moment afercd the bosi point cf,

gloves on the kitchen-table, sir; and view.
I told Smith to water the rose before Suddenly, tbrough the noise and
the sun's n to it.' dusi, sd above the dyiug away ai

With which O'Roilly adjusted the cenfiictiag bauds ie the distance,
cushions of the invalid- chair, and hav- t be came anather scuud-a sound
inguailedup the bit of canvas out- ualikcany oiber-tbeskirhing cf the
side, so as to form an impromptu pipes; aud Lady Jne apraag up sud
veranda, ho ran back to bis quarters put ber arma about herkson sud bade Targeat Stock
to put Iimscf into marching order him watch for tho Higilardora, sud in Canada
for the Field Day. if Cousin Alan laokod up as bierat

Tbe Field Day broke into smiles paat ta cry ' Hurrah for Banny Ask for Prices.
of sunshine tOO early to be lasting. Scotlsud Il
By breakfast-time the rain came For thPs sauud snd the aigbi-tbe Hobbs Mfg Co,
down wiitout waiting for the guns; bagpipeand tho highlanders-a
but those most concerned took the sandy-faced Scotch lad an tbe tramp LONDON, Out.
changes of weather cheerfully, as ta Southampton hsd waited fer an
sioldiers should. Rain damages uni- bour past, owuing and freckling
torms, but it lays dust ; and the bis face un the sun, and exnsperating
dut of the Sandy Slopes was dust a naturally dour temper by refiecting

After a pelting shower the sun neas af folk who wcre sach sait cer-
broke forth again, and from that plexiaus sud preity clames as the Medical Diseovery
time on the weather was 'Queon's ladies sud the utile boy in thc var
wreather,' and Asholt was at ils beat. nage on the ether aide cf the rad Tairs hcld in this arder
The sandy Camp lay girdled by a But wien the skirhing cf the ipa Bowels,
zone of the verdure of early summer, doit tho air bis cid eyes softerîcu as
wbieb passed by miles of distance, ho caugit aigit of Loaard's face, Liver,
througih exquisite gradations of many sud tbe eche that ho made ta Leon-t
blues, to meet the soit threatenings ard's obeer ns eaughi up by the Kidieys,
ofltbe hangeable sky. Those lower- goodhumared crowd, wba gave tio
ing and yet tender rain-clouds which Scotch regimont a wïllug ovation as
hover over the British Isles, guardian il swung praudhy by. AlLer whici Outside Skii,
apirits of that scantly recognized Tho carnage meved an, aud for a time
blessing - a temperate climate ; Lonardsatveryj 411. Uc was tbink-
Naiads of the waters over the earth, ing aCousin Alan aud bis comrados; Yau know whetler you need it Or not-
whose caprices betwixt Storm aud ef the leasing plumas tat shades
sunshine fling such beauty upon a tieir force eyca; cf the swing ai Soiaayeverydruggîsî.and manefactured by

lanidscape as bas no parallel except kilt ant aparran witb thair uuîeîtr- DONALD KENNEDY,
in the com mon simile of a fair face ad limba cf the rhythmatic tread ef ROXBURY, Mass.
quivering between toars and amiles. their white foot aud tbe fluttoriug nb-

Smiles were in the aecend ant as the bans au the bagpipos; sud cf Alaa's
regiments began to leave their handaame lace leckiîg out af bis
parade.grounds, and the surface of Mast boming bravery. Methodist OrderS Examined.
the Camp (usually quiet, even to dull- The nesu't ai bis meditatieus Leon-
nems) sparkled with movement. ard annauucod witb bis uat lucid- NEW PAMPHLET BY BEY. A
Along every principal road the color ity-
and glitter of marching troops rip- II au Scotch, not Irish tigA,
pled like streams, and as the band cf O'Reilly is th nicosiman I ever >,todern Methedism comparuS wilh thm
one regiment died away another kuew. But I maI tt inub I wr[ttngsor3ehflWesley.
broko upon the excited ear. really cana grew upU' te aud Uwld A plain aid lercible arraigumant anC refu-

At tho outlets of the Camp eager Sýldier, boeau.e 1 men to ayeuug taLion o! MensedistClaima
crowds waited patiently in the dusty Higiland affluer, and lock at ladies Sîngîs copies. Ise. or $10 parbundred.

bedges to great favorite regiments, wiîh an oye idiu t/dz-sud carry my
or wateh for personal frienda sward soP'

bnagst theo troopa ; yd on the j (To be o e vnued.) C. Ovencome i T.

"St. Augustine.'
REGIsTEaED.

Can be obtalined from
FRASER, VIGER & CO.,

N. CALLIN & CO

E. G. SCOVIL, Sr. JOrN, N.B.,
Agent for Maritime Provinces.

J. S. Ilamtilon Co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

Scie Agent for Canada.

A Monthly Magazine , for Snuday
School Toachers and Church

Workers.

The New Volume of the

THE CHURCH WORKER
CoMMENCING wITH NOveniber "UMnEt

will contain several NEw FEATURES,
including a new Frontispiece. The

Voluie toill co tain the following:

1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of 52 OUTLINE LEssoNs

ON THE ACTS OF TIE APosTLEs.
By John PalImer, author Of "l Betlle-

hum to Olivet."

2. NOTEs AND CoMrENTS OE CUR-
1ENT EvENT'rs. By the Editor.

3. SiioRT SToRIEs AND SIETCHES.
By varions Writers, lieluding li- Rev. E.
N. Hlouie, Ei ly ii, Alkwiiter,
Crona Temple, and Mrs. Charles Maiden.

4. NoTEs OF PREPARATION ON CON-
FIRUATION. By the Rev. H. S. GEDGE,
Rector oi Aylestoiî, Leicesten.

5. BtiEF NOTES ON CnURCH HISToRY.
BOy Miss TritLer.

6. TiE OUTLOoK. Under this bead-
ing vill be lrnislhed a Mnnthly Record of
Prugress In Chaurh Work.

7. 1:rxorT PlAcTICAL PAPERs on the
following Subjects will appear.

tINTs ON CtBURcI WoRc.
Iow To EXTEND AND. IMPROVE

LAY-WontK Il the Cliureh of England.

METnoDs OF WoRc. Under this
I..nding w'i be described fhe various
branches o[ Ciurch-work, and the
lethuds emilyed,

HALF HoURs WITH THE CUILD-
REN.

THE " CuRc.WoRKEn " PREPAIt-
ATION CLASS. For tha asslstance oceau-
did(ales %V1hu lre prepariî,g for tixe lusti-
tuths Teachers' xaninatla In Aprl,
189.

CnuReu-WoRKîERs IN COUNCIL.
Publihied Monthly, d. Yeaîly Sabscrip-

tion, post JIree, li Od.

Church of England Sunuay
School Institute,

13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, London

A BARCAIN.
.3 ArS. o iares in tilnber. ta auresbottom iand.

wel seatoreui:honel5rO5fl- buer. stalle ,ndatbsrcut-
bniidimprs. Seat Rlchcand.Va. Tenusl,bsnda. Write for
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l ission Field.
Referring to the vision in the

Apocalypse, the Rt. Rev. WilkLinon,
Bishop of St. Andrewd, Scotland, in
bis addregs to the Senate in Decem
ber last said: No one who has enter
ed into the spirit of that vision can
fail to realize that we are passing
through a period of no ordinary
sigiificance. "I heard the second
living .reature saying, come; and
annther horse came forth, a rod
horse, and to him that sat thereon
it was given Io take peace from the
enrth, and that they should slay an-
other; and 1t ere was given untohim
a great sword.' When this myste-
rious revelation is translated into
our ordinary languane, he must be
blind indeed who does not sec the
solemn import of that great conflici
wbieb il; being wagéed in the East,
which directly affects the destinies
of hundreds of millions of human
beings , whieh, if righily guided by
the supplications of a believing
Church, may throw back the gates
and open wide the doors through
which the messengers of thé King of
Peace shall enter in and proclaim
the everlasting gospel to thonsands
who are Dow lying in the darkncss
of the shadow of deat. Wo te the
Church, it, amid the pressing auxie-
tics of her daily needs. she neglect
the work of FoEEIGN MIssioNs, and
remain grovelling in the dust wrap.
ped round with the grave clothes of
national selfishness, with no car to
harken. no voice to pray, though the
Lord God of Sabaoth is bumbling
Bimself to appealto the creatures of
His band.'

CONTINUITY OF THE CHURCH

Churcb that she was from the-begin-
ning. Historie continuity is the key
note of our position. The American
Church can claim, through her Soc'y for Promotmg Christian Knowledgemother, the Church of England, un-
broken descent from Ihe Lord and
Rlis Apostles."-Rev. Wn. if More-
land. [Ready on Novernber 15".]

It is the most dieagreeable of ail TH E DAW N 0F CIVI LIZATI0N.
the duties of a pastor to be compell-
ed to drag money matters into dis- [EGYPT AND CHALDjEA.]
courses either from the pulpit or in
bis visits. Church members sbould By Professor Maspero.
not add this burden on the man wbo
has se many others to carry. There Edited by the Reu. Profesor SAYoE. Translated by M. l. MOCLURE. WUh
is quite enough to do in the smallest Map and over 470 illustrations. Demy 4to. (approximately].
parish without having to solicit for Cloth Boards, 243.
money.

a aPhysici ns,
the world over, endorse it;
babies and children like the
taste of it. Weak mothers
respond readily to its nour-
ishing powers.

Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
is the life of the blood, the
maker of sound flesh, solid
bones and lung tissue, and
the very essence of nourishment.

Don't be decelvBd by SubsltuILsS
Scot& Bowne, Belleville.ÀiIlDruggI.ts. bor. &5IL

GR \TEFUL-CO \l FORTING.
Your English mother was never EPPS'S COCOA.

anything but t'ie Catholie Church et BREAK PAST-SUPPER.
England. Catbolic .neans not only " By a thoronzh knnwlerige n the natura
universal, but ancient and true. Pro fi 'and tir i"nearn buynpa alr°e aigppien
lesann is not the oppoéite of Papal. lion or the flu propertier of w,.te

eooa. Mfr. Epps bas providied for Our break
Jt and lufPp -r a3 delenLteiy lItoiro i t)êvirYo)u may bc both Protestant and ag whicî;naY Ave u43mY heavy odeetn

Cutiliîlic ; you never were Papists lIgls. Ir, la by P,"eJudwl.aus U-eOîsuch ® rtioJpodîitthat a onNrtLtuLion uay be graduaiy
From the earliest days of Christian bui up untUl strnn: enougl Io rs st ev ry
ily you have been independent of e[jI are .n IrarIuflid rus r uhua
'he Clur b of Rome. God made you laet werever tliere iRa w--ak polIo. W
t he true Caq holid Church of English- ourselv-s well forlfled with plrt I und d
spe king pe-ople. The Relormation pr)pry nourianed £ramne.-s-iva iServlc

did iot inake you over new. IL Madeimply wtlh boilig water or rablk
8-,lî1 unly nu pacIcOti by urucers, labelleri

restored you to what you were. tîlns.
When you are asked, as I was by a JA[ES EPPS & CO., Ltd., Homteopathic
Roman Priest, ' Where was the i.on•'° î"" . gln,

Churcli of Englaud before the Relor-
mation ? reply, ' Where was your NEW BOOKSe
face this morning belore you washed
il ? Thait iivwer is suffilient. In ANGLIOAN ORDERs AND JURIsDIoTIoN
the Arabian tale of Sinbad the sailor B 1<v. Edward Dunny, M.A., 1 mo,
'we are tolU how the OId Man oethe U cloth,248 pp., $[M.5

"we~ know ofrno oLher book that can claim
Sea mounted poor Sinbadsa back and to be al exaustive and so bandy."-N, y.
rode hini nearly to death. At length •hurchm

Sinbad shookhimoff. He was Sibad THE BooIK GENEIs.-A truc history
--shown t,' be sacb by cuîflîpalstjn with

the saiJor betore the Old Man got th otb r bokIs a1 the 1 d Testom'.ut and
on bis back, was Sinbad still while eariy ancient records, and the ikrst Bookof the lBehreW lteVUIaLil; by t.he ReV, P3.
ho was there, and wat Sinbud the Watsona, B.D.; 16 mo., re edges, cioth,
Sailor after he bad cast him off. So $j.25.
thep 9 hureh of En'land was the THE BooK op CHRoNIoLEs IN RELA.

tTIONi *ro TILS I1U.?TATsUC9I and the
Catholic Church in England belo ac Ile ger Crltiim." by Lord A. C. Her-
the Bibhop of Rume got on ber dy, "ighup of Bata and Wels. 16 ino.,
shoultir-.ae contitiUed th Church LEs o Ns ON CONFIRMATION-Or
ot inigland while he was there ; und Words Of Instrnurti-n to can.idates; by
now that she bas cast him off, she is Rev. P' Ltr Youlng; mo., cloth,e(lu eea.
thé same old Catholio and Apostolie New York Pubinmhers.

"HIS is one of the most important books undertaken by the SocietyT during the year-and may be regarded as the book of the Season
It is a translation of the maguum opus of Professor Maspero 'Les Origines.
This Volume, whieh will appear simultaneously in Paris, London, and
New York, is an attempt to put together in a lucid and interesting manner
all that the monuments bave revealed to us concerning the earliest civili-
sation of Egypt and Chaldwa.

The results of arcbeological discovery in Egypt and Chaldwa, accum-
ulated during the last thirty years or so, are of sucb a vast and compre-
heiivo character that noue but a master mind could marshal them in truc
historical perspective. Professor Maspero is. perbaps, the only man in
Europe fitted by hie laborious researches and great scholarship te under-
lake such a task, and the result of his efforts will soon be before the world
in " THE DAwN op CIVILIZATION." It wll be a large volume of more than
800 pages of the size of 8 by 4in., and will contain over 470 illustrations
ail expressly engraved for the book. The period dealt with covers the
history of Egypt from the earliest date to the fourteenth dynasty, and thalt
Of Chaldma during its first Empire. The aspect of the valleys of the Nile
and the Euphrates, their climate, their productions, religion, manners and
customs, the organisation of their respective States, their traditions, and
all that isknown of their kings and dynasties down to the twenty fourth
century before our era, will be deult with in this volume. The points of
contact with Blible History, if not chronological, are illusirative. The
pictures of Egypian life prepare one for entering more inelligently into
the historical partions of the Pentateuch, while the Chaldoean account Of
the Deluge, aid the whole religious system of the early Semites, bave
striking resemblances to much that we find in Holy Scripîure. The work
is tranblated by M. L. McClure, with ammistance of other members of the
Commit te of the Egypt Exploration Fuind, aud edited by Professor Sayce,who adds a Preface. The book is brought up to the present year, and

- takes note of the most recent discoveries.

e LONDON: Northumberland Avenue, W.C.. 43 Queen Victoria st
E. C,; NEW YORK: D. APPLETON & CO.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-buildeý.

Codliver Oi
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonic.

Of all Druggists. Brown &.Webb,
HIamhx.

Just Published, price Threape"ce,

EVENING COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republiabed wlth ad aioniq trom the I Irish
Eccleglastcial Gazettme."

Bi REy. JkaMES A. OARR, M.A., LU.
vicar orWblteciurcb.

"Dr. Carr bas done well to reprint these
esnays from the IrishEcleasica[Gazette.
They state the case against Evening Coin-
nunions or .ibly and clearly."-rluustaied
Churr.h lýews.

1 he Blsbop of Derry writeo:-" I never refcisIxteen more pregmiant anC comprehenalve
pages. aour rearnl andr ndpstry have put
tagetl'er ail] that ree bears upon tbesubject.
An iyour iogiedrivpe home the weapon wich
your eruditan has formed."

J HTLA RIRR & RON,
The Woman bufrrageQiuestion

REV. J. H. RYLANCE, D. D.,
S3. Mark's Church, New York.

A torrlble argument agqlnst extending the
rlgh. o[Suage to ait womre. Paperpp.40.

84 T. WEXrUx.zjM, New York.



Saniy N, ina. EB CHIJItOR1 GITAROJAN.
NEWS AND NOTES. TelMagazine for Clergy and Touchera

BROTER PETER, THENEW VOLUIME OF THE

fouse of the Angel Guardian, cH UReu
Boston.iass. writee: "Myonlyde- SUnday SChooi M agazine
lire in adding this testim-mial to the Commences with the Novwxm1;n namber.
great number you have already re- The Thirty firet Volume will contain several
coived in favor of K. D. O., is to in- New Petures, the ase alightly altered,
die suiferors from indigestion to and the whole Magazine will be con-

try this remarkable remedy whih, siderably Improved.

blieve wilt be last'ng. Makers of "m°"e oe ,o"rin th " H eu, Vol-

suvh a valuable meicine are doing. OTES 0F LESSONS.
mucb good to humanity. A O LES o

Free sample of K. D. C. mailed to . ni ire r e N ,ns n
any address. R.D.C. 0o., Ltd,, New FiveYearuCourer Bibleani
Glasgow, N. S., and 127 State Street. Prayer fBtnIk Teacbiig.
Bloston, Mass.- -- -

n Mîe .eThe Lessona (bemci±niug Advent, 1890 will
Ants have brains larger in pro contain-

ortiou o the size of their bodies Faw Ls8Ns o» TEE OLD AND
toEw TESTAMENT (including Four S ecial

than any other living creatures. Lessousi. By the Rov.J Wagstaffricar
They are enlowed with a high qua- or Ch lst Church, Maccoesfeid.
iby of intinct, display reasonin TWELVE Lues8.NS ON THE CHURCH

CAT>aS.M. By the Rev. J, W. Gedge,abiliîy and good jndgment, aid Rector ui Si. Antonynn, Step ey.s
poses powers of reflection and cal- A Syllabu [2. per 100] and the Scholars' Les-

son P.per t2d a pacitet Jor a class or 12]
ulaitioi1. will accompany the Lessons.

A Series ai Papers wLI las appear on the
K. D. C. tone and regulate the followipg iubjects-

liver 1. DEVoTIONAL PArERs. By various
wri.ers

A rotent picture of the Sun's dise 2. THE GOSPEL oF ST. MATTHEW, il-
rvealied a sun spot said to be thr e lustraed irum RabbinicaSource. Bythe
tirnes s large as the earth. Raéwied- r 0. B. Wynne, Arohdenon ci
looking holes, that looked as if they 3. THE PRINCIPLES AND PMATICE OF
had been made by a tremendous ex. TEACEiNG By the Rov. Edwin. Rbson
plosion were plainl.y visible, and . MA, Pr;nfali o St. Kathe.ne a Train-

ingu1olioegoTuottnham.
were said to I e ahatteretid pacas in 4. RECENT REBEARCHES AND DIsov-
the Sun s atmoyrhera. ERIES IN RJBLE LANus.

15. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSToMS.

J 6. HISToRY or THE CrPEEDS. By the
An esay describing a rolly genu- Rev. Montîgue Fowler, M., Chaplain to

ine Cute for Deafneso, Singig in the> tbeArchblshopoffCanterbuy.
Ears, &c., no matter how severo or 7. SouE FAotUs SUNDAY SCHooLs.
on-tanding, will h sent post free. ""tat
Artinial Sar-druims and similar a - 8. TEACHINo BY THE HELP oF OB

Pr ECTs AND Wons. By the Rev. J.
plancus entirely suparseded, ith, LA R .Hnrary Curator or the

Address TiOMAs KEPE, Victoria IustituTOesBbilcal Museum.

Chanuhprs, 19. Southampton Build- 9. NOTES ON OCHua HISTORY AND
ings, Holborn, Lond on. THE CONFIRMATIUN SERVICE.

10. NoTES AND COMMENTS ON CUR.
RENT EVENTS. By the Edito.

CuN FRM.AT1OIN TRACTS 11, REVIEWS AND Nor1cEs or BooKS.
12. JOTTINGE FROM THE MAGAZIlES.

War NoT? A Confirmation story 13- TEACHERS IN CoUN IL.
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New- 14. R E 0 a R D OF SUNDAY SCHooLton. 16 mu., 13 pages paper, 5e. ME oTGs, etc.

NOT THE YoUNG ONLY. By Rev. Price id Monthly, or 5s, Bd. for the Year
James H. Darli igtnn, Ph. D. Thos. Whit. post fre.
taker, New Yr , 19 mn.. 14 pages,5c. Church of England Sunday S&hool In.

"Tho Scripture Ruasion Why" I am stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Feet st.,
a Churrhman, but not a Rmanist. By the E. G. ,London.
Rev. W. D. wilson, D.D., author of "The
Churci Identinai." Paper,40pp. E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,

"The Living Temple of Christ e CoopER UNION, 4TH AVz., N.Y.
Chrurch and t he Two Witnesses of the Word
Writteu sud ilk Sacramntal A Sermoni
peched ay dhe Blshnp o! Fond du Lac, t. "The Six Eenimenical CouR.
BMs ODr. (ralton, at the Consecration g cils of lhe UndIvided

BsipNicholson. Papor, 80 pp». Young ciso eUmlvdd
Churrcnan Co . Milwaulkee. Catholie Church."

Six Lectures delivered in 1893, under the
"The Unityof the Faith-The Srig- auspices uf the Church Club of New York, b>

tulrehind WorabiB." A Sermon by Rev. . Boy. E. M. Bonson, M.A.; Rev. W. MOGar.
I. S. Wsalpole, D. D, Prof, cf Syslemalc
Divixity, atl, Ln the General Theuloglal vey, IB.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Mcminary, N.Y. Paper, 20 pp. TE BIBLE Bey. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
AND CoMXEON PRAYE BOUE SOCIETY, Al- Elmenadorf, B.T.D., and Bey. T. M. R:iey, Bbany, N.y. . T.D. Red oint' nn.3l .

The Girls' Kalendar, 1895. The Frayer Book CateJinm.
Baing the Church Catechiam, ta-

reparedby aParochial Branch of Lre "irlis gether with Uther Thing6 whioh
Fridly Society lu America," for the use a Christian ought te knuw and

0' mem ers of the Society sud uther believe te bis aoul's boalîh,
girls and young women of Tho Churac.

Now Beady, Price 15 cents.
Or not les than 25-12c. cadi; postage 20. a

Copy extra. Address
M1is E. M. HOPPIN,

90 Broadway, ClapbrIdge, Mss1

Explained and attested by the Holy Sorip
turcs, the Book of Commun Prayer and the
Articlers of itligion of the Protestant Epis-
copai Church hi Rev. SAMUEL Upzoas, D..

?aper, pp. f oc.
G. W. W. JACOBS Ao.,

108 mith st., Philladelphia•

-LEADING FEAT UlRES.-
L. The Ohurch Catechism 'he basis througjut.sL Each Sea on and Sund 7 if the Christian Year ha lts appropriate '.,sson.L There ar four grade, rimary Junior, Middle and defor, eac Munday h.V

the baine lesson lu i grades, thus making systrenatia and goueral atLe la•practfuablo.
L Short Scripture reading and texts appropriate for eaoch Sunday's lesson.i. Special teaching upon the Holy Catholie Chourch (trated blstarlolly lu sixsons), Confirmation, Liturgica Worseii, and the ijîgtory of the Prayer B,o k.1. A Synopsis f he old d e w Testamen ,In tabular form, for constant refê. ren.r. Liat o! Hoka for FortherSuy
. Prayers for Ohildren.

Beuior Grade for Toachers and Older Scholars............25c
Middle Grade ............... ................... 15c.
Prlmiry Grade................c

Ni.W EDITIOV.
THOROUGKLY REVIEID, WITHE ADDITIONs,

And adapted for use in both the English and Amerioai dburnho

INTEODUCT'ON BI TE

V ERY REV. R. W. CIURCH. M.A., D.C.L., Dean ai 8t. l¼u 1'.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAZ EDITION Br TRI

MOST REV. THE METROPOLJTAN

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISH E RS,

14 and 18 Ator Place, Nkr Ver,

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
TORONTO, f'ArnA

CIURCH OP ENGLAND
F,,e,,,.m., e,1,lM. S. Brown & Co.,

PUBLICATIONS. ESTABL1LHED A.D. 1810.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONIOLE DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRASs
WEEKLY: Id. St'g. ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

THE ILLUsTRATED TEPERANoE MoNTHLY AN» SaVra Wa
-verf y ultable for use in Caniada: auutaling 10 -H ca

a,"& Storles b ol) kon T"noperac 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
writers. Biographers of "Temperance He-
rmes, Past sud Presatrt,"1 wii.h portraits - Arti.
clos on the Ho Land; rigui na r cA- Our apecial chalice 74 lnches high,glft bowl
tc id. St'g monthly, postage free. and palten 6 Inches, With glit surface of upe-

rior quality, E. B. on White Mutal and CrysIa
THE YOUING CRUSADER, a nOW JUVenile Pa- Cruet with Maitese Cross t*pUr at $14 per

D, commienced tu November, and Uuded 8,-l adnirably adapted fur mlt§licus or
frm specimen copy), excellent for Bands of amail Parishes, wbere apprupriate articles atRope, . S. children and others and aure Co smat cost are required.
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itil thu Churi lu rtg anurîca>, ro:n ue Lire and Work lu ti e Diocesue Ailm , te
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Tr.i.PER..7CE . one great motive of bringing out
a real and true bill that would help in

At the annual meeting of the the Temporance reformation work.
branch of the C.E.T.S. for the Dio- After all, ]et them remember that it

case of Newcastle, Eng., held in last was not the Legislature that would
.e d really cure this greant evil that was

December, the speeches dehvored amongst tham. IL was the power
wero so practicable and admirable and grace of Almighty God alone that
that we give our rendors the full re- could do it. If only they and ho,
port of them, as cortained in the to whatever denomination of Chris-

Temperance Chronicle: tians they might belong, were more
really faithful, prayerful,and earnest

The Bishop of Newcastle, in op u in thair work, they would bring in
ing the proceedings, said thora w's more souls than they did now. and
one thiug ha should like to spOak of. bind th m together in one great body
Ied b een said by aomeon, and which uventually must go forth uponhaid been repeated by a great many> its triumphal and succesful march.
that the Bishops of the Church of In Newcastle they did want a very
England had voted in Parliament for increased measure of help in this mat-
the meetings of the Parish Councils ter.

being held là public-houses. Thora (To be
was not a word of trnth in that. The .
statement was a stupid one; the AFTER MANY YEAS.
statement was an untrue one. IL was
a stupid one for this reason: that a A STRANGE TALE TOD BY A WELL-
very large number of Bishops wera K NOWN MINSTREL.
thenselven total abstainers, and were
warking as bard as tha> passibl The Parnfil Resuits o an Injury ReePived
eorki La thasa asTepossib. ye Many Years Ago-Was Treated in the
could in the cause of Temperance. Heo fest faspirai, of Two Continents, but
made bold to say that thora was not Pronrunced Inenrable-% Fellow Patitnt
a Bishop on the Bench, whther ho Pointrd Out the Road to Eecovery.
were a total abstainer or nor, who Froi the Owen Sound Times.
would so bave voted. 11e knew noth- The marvellous efficacy of Dr.
ing about the motives of the gentle- William's Pink Pills has again beenmon wvha had made this; staternontt
IL vas the state nont ho hid te deal demonstrated in this town. The Times
with. It was possible that it might reforred to t'h astonishing cure of
hava arisen in this vay. Thora was Mr. Wm. Balrose, a well.known citi-
a proposntion t tea hoo oeg, zen. This was followed a few weeks

should not ha used for the mootings ago by the remarkable cure of Mrs.
of candidates or for the meetings of Monuell, of Pool stroot, whose life
allotment committeos. had bean despaired of by herself and

The B3ishops, who knew very well family and friends. A few days ago
how great an oducational work was the Times reporter was nassing along
going on throughouL the country in Division street, whon ii was noticed
the schoolrooms belonging to the that a new barber shop hud been
Chureh o England, wero not going to opened by Mr. Dick Cousby, a mem.
vote against that. IL was carried ber of a family who have lived in
against thom. Now, lot themjust ob- Owen Sound for noarly hai a con-
serve wbadtfollowed. Wbon the Duka tury. Knowing that Mr. Cousby had
of Ricihmond brought forward a mo- bcoon seriously ailing when ho come
tion that the disability slould be re- from England, a fow months' pre-
moved from public houses, and that vious, and at that time had little
the law should sanction mceaings of 1hope of recovering bis halth, the:
Parith Couuoils in the public-houss, Times man dropped in to hava a chat,
the Bi.hops to a man, led b>' the and bofore the conversation pro
Archbishop of York, voied doad ceeded very far, it was evident that
against it. They vould nail the state- thore had been another miracle par-
mont to the coaunbr and proceed. He forned by the wonder-workiug Pink
had no doubt that they would sco Pills.
someone " unnailing" that state- " Well lot us startat the beginning
ment. But everyhonest mati would of my troubles," said Mr. Cousby,
see that there was a hl m it, when the Times began probing for
and would b able to sec dsylight particulars. "Twenty-onoyears ago
through it. He was porfoolly cor I loft school hare and joiued a min-m
tan ibat overy generous-minded man trol company. Since that time -r
who had made tho stvtement would have had parts in many of the lead.
be glad to seoo bat ho had made ing minstrel companies as comedian
a mistake. Ha (the speaker) was and dancer. In the spriug of 1887 I
very sorry that the statement ihought I would try a summer on-
had been mDade for this reat-on, zaagement, and took a position with
that ha thought thora never had [all & Bingley's cirous, thon playing
bean a time in tho wholc history of in the Western States. One morning
Temperanco roformation whon every during the rush to put up the big
clase interested in that work ought three pola tent,l was giving the mon
to ba mado ready to stand shoulder a baud, when the centre pole slipped
to shoulder. Thoy knew thero were out, and, mu falling, struck me across
a great number of propositions before the "'mall of the back. While I felt
the country, alil of which could sore for a time, I did not pay much
not b sean by everyone to have attention to it. After working a week
equal valie, But lot thom work to- I bogan to feel a pain similar to that
gether, and not against one another. of scialie rheumatism. For a year
Lot them togother go on hammering I gradually graw worse, and finally
and hammoring any number of ills, was laid up. This was at Milwaukee.
but lot then hammer them upon the After some io I went to St. Paul
same anvil-hammer them with the and undorwent an electrie treatment,

and thought I was cured. I then Schenectady, N.Y., at 50 cents a
took an engagement with Lew box, or six boxes for $2.50. Thore
Johuston'sMiustreis, and wentastar are numerous imitations and siubsti-
west as Seattle. About three years tutions against which the public is
ago I made an engagement with cautionaed.
Bowes and Farquharson to go on a
tour through Europe in the great
American Minstrels. Before sailing THE
from New York I suffeoed from pains
between the shoulders, but paid very a
little attention to it at the time, but
When I reafched Glasgow 1 was C Ugfe hialu
scarcely able towalk. I remained in
this condition until we reached Man- A Weekly Newspaper,
chester, where I obtautied temporary
relief from a doctor'a proscription. NON-PARTISAN :-: ]NDEPENDENT
For two years the only relief I bad
was by taking this medicine. In l. publisbed every Wednesday ln the
ý1ay of 1893, while at Birmingham, lnterests if The Churih Of EngIlsna
I was taken very bad and gradually n Canada, and in npert's Lana
got worse all summer. An engage- and the Northwe.t.
ment was offered me as stage mana-
ger for Onsley s Mînstrels,and I went
out with them, but in three months'
time I was so bad that I had to quit. OFFICE:
Al1 this time I was consulting a 19 L
physician who had been recoi-
inended as a specialist, but without
any relief. Hydropathie bathis and
other similar treatments wore re- SUBSCRIPT[g
sorted to without avail. Finally
thora was no help for it, and I went (Postage ln canada andU. S. free.)

to Manchester, and on Dec. 12, If atd(strictlyinadvance)......$1.50 par an.
1893, went into the Royal Hospital, ONE YEAR TO CLERGr.......... 1.00 per an
where the physicians who diagnosed
my case pronounced Lt transverse
1myalitis, or chronia spinal disease. A., Suf5CaRTTON5 contiued, unise OR-
Afiter being in the hospital for five DERsU OTHERWIOE bore date n expira.
months I grew worse, until my legs tIno oîsuburpion, sEd arrears, irany, pela.
became paralyzed from the hips
down. Dr. Newby, the house sur-
geon, showed me ever>' attention -

and became quite friendy. and re-
gratfully informed me that I would REMITTAEs requested by PosT-OmFIoE
be an invalid ail my lifo. For a ORDER, payable to . H. DAVIDSON, be

sent tt PtO. Box 5v Montreal, Otherwise at
changeaI was sont ta flarues' Convoi-1 Sets2bcrlber'a risk.
esent Haspital, 'Cheadle, having ta
be carried from the hospital to the
carriage and thon on to the train.
After a week thora, a patient told In ChangLng an Addroe, sond thc
me of a cure effected on himself by OLD as well as the NEW
tha use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 'Address.
B:ing thoroughiy discouraged, I
asked for my diseharge, and I was
sent back to Manchoster, where I be-
gan Lahing Pink Pills. After the
use of a few boxes I recovered the ADVERThINaG.
use of my legs sufficiently to walk THE GUARDIA having a LARGE GIR-
several blocks. i thon concluded to CULATION throughout the DOMINION,
start for Canada and juin my friands wIil be round eue of the best mediums for
tharo. I continued taking the Pills, adverusing.
constantly getting stronger. I have
taken no other medicine since I ba- RATES.
gan the use of the Pink Pille, and I lst insertion........Nouparel, io. par une
have no doubt as to what curea me. Each subsequent insertion .... 5c.
I now feol as well as ever, and I am Three months.................. 75. «
able to take up the trade of barber six months.....................1.25 .
ing, at which I worked during the Twelve months........... 2. •e
summer months, When I remember
that the dotors told me I would bo MAREIAGE andBIRT NoTIoES,25. each ln-
halpless nil my life, I cannot help sertion. DzTE NoTIozr.e.
looking upen my cure as a miracle." O[TuARiza, CoxrLxNRr Eso.
As Mr. Cousby told of the wonderful oI nS, PLMN AREOU-
cure, his good natured counlenance ' ADDE eSEa, Âsz'xae, ÂoxnoW-

fairly shone with gratitude. lie is IsDGEENT5, and other aimilarmatter, 1ia.
so well known here as a slraight- perflne.

forward, respectable citizen, that the AZ ltouten muse beprepaa,
Times neoed saynothing in bis behalf.
Ris plain, unvarnishied statement
would go for a jtact with overyone
who knows him.

The-e Pills are a positive cure for -
all troubles arising froin a vitiated Address corraspondence, subsoriptlonsuad
condition of the blood, or a shattered Communletions to tha Editor
nervous systiem. Sold by all dealers P. O. Box 504,
or by mail, from Dr. Williams' Medi-
cine Company, Brockville, Ont., or B :athange te P0. so 21se Montreom4
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Good words do more than hard
speecbes, as ibe su beums, wilbout
any noise, will make the Iraveller
cast off his cloak, which all the blus.
tering winds could not do, but only
make him bind fit eloner to him.-
Arcibishop LeigAon.

p

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. Cast[e & 0on,

MRs. WINSLoW'S SOOTHING SYRUp 20 JnIe,,tg s., Rene

bas been ubed for children teething.
ft soothes the child, softens the gums,
al:ays al] pain, cures wind colie, ani C URCH PUBLICATIONS
is the best remoedy for Diarrhea.
Twenty-five s.onts a Mile. AN EASY CATECHISM FOR USE IN

SUNDAY SJINOOLS. By ReV. Robert B.
Stow-ym B.D., Vicar of 8t. Matthew's,Each member of the Church sbould IriStny.Da (Vixth Eion Revised). Id.

reollect that ho must bear bis part COPI es, RA CATROLTO. B
.CATIOLIC AND ROMAN CATHIoLIC. Byin the expense of Publie worship, and the Ven. G. R. Vynne, OD.», Archdnacon

tha to the bst of bis ability. Seoing of Aglsdie and Rector of Willarney.
t.t te maiîteonance of the Chure Pries 2u. B" N'. 21 of J. Charles 4:

(La he mLiti(ýnucci ot tc. Curch Son,& Chaurchellracts.)
depends for the most part on the O
weekly osffurings, when beis unavoid- CopeNrIcANTS UNION CARD. le
ably ab-ei t from service-be should
keep b offuring until he can present. OBURCU TRACTS. Suitable for Par-

ochial distnblnu. Many are drawn di-
it-and not deuem ozne offering suffi rely fromn the wrltlngs of the Rev.John
cien t [o curer m-'' a bunces. Wesley, A.M.

TheseTritrIs (some FxlPnIng to l0 pp.) are
publthd at 2d. ach, or s8dp-r d .z"n. 50

. OI J. pIruvctri ladgestion and ass-rtd) wi) be sent pc fi f.e on te recelpt
should be in every bome. of P. O. rer Iords6d Send for i-t.

QItDER FOR A CIIILDRN'S SERVICE,

Whtt atid rheere is rit Pub Iwhedu ith t'. t of ntt Lordrc Bishopof ierry an. the rrd Btlhop ofTife€ Citet-cit ? Duwn. P ce d;by post 5d.

- SIVIru's IJANriooK FOR STUDENTS.A LAIN FORCIBLE AND CON- Co,îaiir Sketches o! l rtant Chrie-
vincing stateme nt of the charncteristcs tian Teachers, Emperas stades etc

oft tie True Church and of the position ofthe purI, ini g a s'.riem a quesion
sects. and ansirr. By boy. W. W. Smub, B.A.,

Excellent for General 1istribution. S.P.C. T.C.D. PrIcs li.
X. No.fl.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE Srnriis 1.00 QUESTIONS AN» AN-
Toitobr SW Elt 0.; T-HE HIST1ORICAL BOOKSa OF

TII 1MSLO TESTAtENt. GaîýiSLu Neixe.
Or BOCK & TRACT COMMITTEE, inis. ARptcposed ntvarloi EX-i lul1îa-

Car'. flit. Dsvrnsawy. Mon,'reai. tilni, tir nie ciu Scîxauls, YeaAlbers, xîud
ContininktyStudcets Pimete.a

¶'lme Layiaum 1"; BiOs Jrlestly S TcITH'S 620 QUESTIONS & ANSIEIS
ur ON T E GOSPEtS AN n Actie wTift Ap--

'ed, wtti pnsrdlx, ivnog a Suelns
An limportanUt tract, pp. 21, hy I .& B ei 'adL. aaues Bavels an Ep i s.m i .

B g b T... P rîc.Dl , P ce .

T. WRITTAKEIR TuE SER oN MUTILATINO T oE GOSPEL
Tlm!on TAKEnn ey tise ev. GeorNe

Ue- Tnrsi Saiixxi D.D. glus Proessur of Divin-
ItyT.y'.l. Pitn 4d; bypost,4id.

Why We are Churchmen'

SEVEN PLAIN REASONS.

BT A. L OLnpA, M.A., Prebendary of fere-
ford, Retor of St. Leonard's, Bridge-

north, and Rural Dean.

We hnnw of saveral works calculated ta
Strengthen moen sn their Ctrnbmanship
10 induce D asenters, wh-re not too nairrw
or iaos pn-judiesd, to be oma Onurna peuple
Amongt tunssei migh. e mentionedil aLle 'et
two suca warke pubtiuied n AmeriCa,

ilie e raeiCY, muadt ba havlug greaL 11n
flc1ncs loa gud ta a'lb may t te
Gnurlh nu America, and Lbt)r yetea o
Sun îay-ec"ooi teachtug cannot fail ta do
mreat t ings for -he o.minig aelieraltlo We
Muit,, now.e er, plnos ne wurk b'y Mret. 01-
tam a oungst Loe very bst ut ne muany
,Po Es o.tut.subJsct that.avebeen pu b.
lera us. lt s a ouvincbng souk, andt done is
as aigbtforwara, Maniy. Cbritau ptit.
Wu grati.y duetre tb*t uc.ougbtfli rnîlgionîg
Dis-entera would sind " It, and wold tr, as
ib'.y mialIl t la a ewar lu Wu wts isa u~tru aoy ay prvall, ad area re a.t R1

ii nos. p vait urougte a Ohrci bring
atis niteai Christ oe .d il- one lu spirit
ad hearn ar id a nati tbitin befture tref
wirld. lhe few quotattijs contained 1in IL
are of a powe fulebara-ter, and are if toeuL-
selvsi des. rving of uuen tu u-b. We Cau
hardly ude stand a cuii.cOnl LIons nan lir
wéoman iniamosa Jliseotling coin ,uentiis
s-u wii houes.ly cona.i.r bhis wora anu
ontiseat,sitar prayer aun tnoughbt,tbaunity
ftnea anglican cumnunton. Asepricelis
aid. we buggest tuât it it tee givais as a

f?120 lia iséijytliOu oSebouia. lu lioii ultd-
t essai feeling, un-waver, wu especillr sud
cary strougly advLse thougutii menwant
% Omen amongst Dissuters ta study it Pela

gL udo KaNsuu<TuN d U ., i 4 rie j

UNION OR HOME REUNIoN: WHIC1
FIsRsr? A Tat. By 1ey. Anthony b.

lliott, M.A., Recor ai St. Cathelne's,
Dubîn' Prie id; par 100, àa.

WHAT DOCTRINES &ND PRACTICES DID
ST. PArîon TAadU? A Revised -lition,
seil N,tesCruical andkl1storical. By the
Rev. George %;ougn bbi s,M.A ,Retor
ai CKlpe con,andChancellrofSt Mary'e
Cialîedri Lim rick. etc,, etc. To waLich
le adid., rmedawry Observabluns by
ice Bey, George r'. St"kus, )D Proiessor

ai Ecclesiastical litory in the'lsUiversîty
ai Dublb, e e.tc; and the [ate RL. Rev.
Chrislopher Wurdswarth, Lord Biisop of
Lincou. Second Edition. Crown 8 vo,
price Bd.

WwY HAVE I LEFT THE CHIURCR OF
CliMT7 By U, f. W. KnIg.E-Bruce, 6d

J. CHARLES & SON,
Priîters and Publiaiers,

61 Mi die Abbey Street, Dublin.

M y Parish Note Book.

SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
from rnany sonrees as Wo The Charell

the Sacraments,Tise Prayer Book,TheChris
van Year Thse Parlsh and Christian Giving
thRev. W Jas. Miller, M.A. Puper, pp., 76.

T. WrITTAWER. Ne York

AN ANSWER TO TJH QUES-
TION "Wlat do you Church People mean by

the Int.rmediate tali?" By Rev. 8. D
McCouinel,D.D. Psper, pp.15, (sc.

T. WHUITTAKER, New York.

Middle Abbeyst. Dublin, Ireland

GURADU.ATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISERD BY TE

Chircha of England Sunaday-School Instisue.

O» TE S TJIE.NT.
Infant ClassLessons(Old and New Test'ament(. Warrington). I.
Firet Catechism, Second Series P. Palmer),

Parts . and Il. Creation to Joseph. le 4d par doen.
Parts II. ani IV. Joseph to Moses. Isidper dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Mise Deedes).

FirstSerles; Genesie to Ruth, le il.
Second Seris: Samuel to Malacbl. ts 6d,

Bible Histery Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter); lu Od.
Joshua o the Captlvity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By thelRightRev. the Blahop ofof tydneyh, 2e.
Peni ateuch : Graded for Infant, Miedi cm, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor. 28 d-
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Uliases (W. Taylo?

,à Bd.
lsra el In Egypt and the Wilde ress (M iss Stock). 2s.
Old Z'estainent Hlistory (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. 1. Moses to Sacl. 28.
Il. Satal taCaptivity. 2s.

II. Captivity to Malachi. 2s.
ser r Biographiles (Rev. F. Kyle). laB8d.
The Book o. Proverbe (14 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhart). 6d.

Tite Gosplis
ItFANT CLASSES.

Infant Clase Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Wartiagton) te.
First Catechlsmn, Titird Sertes (P. Piahner>

Part 1, The Beginning of our Lord's Ministry. leidper do'
Part IL. The Miracles of Cur Lord. 2 par dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem to Olivet; or, Lessons on thie tt of Jesus OhrIst (p. F. Pamer) * part.

ad eah. and In aioe val. 2s.
Lessonson thse Lfa of Christ (Miss Deedes). [s id.
Bible History Lessons (ILd and Nev Testament) (Mises Trotter). le6d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (0. M. Tait). 1.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lite ai Onr Lord (E. Stock). 2 vola. 2s each, and in one vol. 4estd.
The Gospel according to St. Mark (Rev. R. . Reaker). 2e.
The Gospel ofSt. Luke. Graded for Iniant, Medium, and Senior Classes ( W ito,

2e d
The Gospel of St Jon (40 Lessonsi (The Venerable Arabdeacon SinolaIr) 28
The Miracles and Parables (Rev. F. Watson). 2s.
Christ Revealed la Titie, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Gurey Hoare.

The Jels and Episies.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acte of the Apostles[E. Stock). 2s Gd.
The Lite and Ep(atles of St. Paul Miss Green). 28.
Tie Lite of Si. Peter G. Warringtoii is6d.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons) Rev. B. Roae).Bd.

Chlureit TeacMtng.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechism, First Sertes (F. Palmer).
Parts .Land Il, fornlng and Evaing Prayer. la4d par dosan.
Part II. Culireh Catocbisn. 2sperdoen.
Part IV. Church Seasos. 14d per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Commnion. te Id par doasn,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons on Church Cateebiem (Mies Croome). le.
The Church Catechism (12 Lassons) Thorma Rut It). 6d.
Prayer Book Teachiog8 (Rev. F. L. Farmer). 2a
Teahngs fron the Colle Cts (Rev. A. E. Neredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSdS.
The Apostles' Creed 12 Lessons)(The Rigt Rev. the Blesop of TahIaania), n,1.
The Litany (12 Lessons) (Re8v. C. A. Goolhart. 6ad.
The Ecclesiastical Year Rev. F. B. Draper]. la 4d.
The Prayer Bok (Rev. . C. Macpherson]. 28,
The Cateebisn [Rev. A. C. Macphen). la Gd.
The Collecte [Rev. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels for Sundays and Eoly fDays [Mise Cawthorn]. 2e.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons (C. E, Malden]. le.
The Gtnreh Seasons [12 Lessons) [Rey. T. Turner). Cd.
Early Church History [Mis Alcock]. 2s.

eIisceluancotes courses or Lessons.
NFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Litle Ones [Miss oroame]. je,
"Alpbabet Text" Lessons [26][Mise Light]. &d.

MEDIUK CLASSES.
-StepstoTrutb [E. and S. G. Stock. 28.
Children of the Bible {Rev. T. H. Barnett]. le.
Object Lassons [Rev, F. L. Farmer]. 2e.
Bible Stories from the Old Testament [Sarah g. Stock]. Clothtboards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Sertes of MIscelianeous Scripture Lesons[Rev. T. Trw-r ax,

. Rutt]. 186d.
Godin Nature [26 Lessons] Rev. R.A ppleton], 28 6d.
Lessonson Bible and Prayer Book Teachin. Published In Quarterly Peis, are.'

threeyearly volirnes. Pric' lefiRd en

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENfMLAMD 8.-S{3OOL iSTIT!""

SOg6Sat' Imm, Fieet Street, E..
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EDUCATIONAL.

5 Place d'Armes Square, Moutreal.
The leeding sud mOst progressive Commer

elal Sebool lu Canada. Brick keepmn , Biank-
Ing, Pemanhip, Commercial Ari inettk,
Correspondence. % emmere!a Lawv, Shiort-
bann, Tpewrlting, etc., thoro ghly taugbt
by experi eued speclaiisls. For Ililustrated
urosppetus idress E. J. O'5ULLIV 'N E
Pri cipal, h Place d'armes Square, Montreal

BSHOIP STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS.
TORONTO, Ontarlo.

[ESTABIsHED 1867 j

PREIDENT-The Lord Ilshop of Toronto.
Prepares for University MatriculatiOn.
Fees for resident pupils, irom $228 te $25

per annum, with an entrance fo of $12. Dis-
count for sisters and for daughters Of Clergy-
men. Sehool re-opens on

Wednesday, Sept. 5th, 1S94.
Apptl for Calendar to

MISS GRIE a,
4-tf Lady Principal.

T11E
MONTREAL .

College of Commerc,
sthv-EAg.

Resuit f 17 yean' exp.rience. Pruspectus
snd sporcis f rec. aNsEL mes Str , t, P.C.L.,
Principal, 230 St. Janis Street, Montrel, P.Q,

BISHOP STE WAR TI

HOME PRIVILEGES.

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION

IDesirable Locality.

For particulars, address

Rev Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RECTOR, Frelighsburg, Que

818H DP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terme and Particulars, apply to

The Sister in Charge:
Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.

Madil..n,ooto.

M Mell. T rou th

1College,
LONDON,

FOar Canad .

Cou.d ONFR M ,XE; AI iON.

"IN THE CHURCH AND IN

TEB RT1RLE."

A new and powerfnl Pamiphlet by the Rev

EraCtus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of the
Anthority Office and necessity of Conforma-

.. and of the reasonableness and binding

or . .. he Church's rule reqùtring it before
admbaid on to Communion. Paper pp. 21, 100

Young Churchman Io.,
Milwaukee

CHURCI SCIHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

Windsor, Nova S colla

!stabilshed by the autborlty and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Frederlcton.

CHAIBHAN, Board of Trustees............TsE BIsHoP or NovA SOOTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.
With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

THE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 19th
Jmnuary, 1895. For Calendar and Forme of application for ad-

dnn anniv to T>. :flnn. Windsor. Nova Snntiu.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"CHURCH - GUARDIAN"

If you would have the Most complote and detailed acconut of CHURC.

MATTERS throughout TKE DOMINION, and also information in regari

to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhcre.

Subscription per annum (in advance) .,... ........ $1 .0

Address, L. H. DAVIDSON, Editor and Proprietor.

P. 0. Box 504, MoNŽTREAL.

2Tow ready, in crawla Suc. clotit extra, pite Sa. Gd.

THE CHURCH OF THE PEOPLE.
A. Seloction from a Course of Sermons on ' The CHRnIoH Or ENGLAND'S

DUTY TO TEE PEOPLE or ENGLAND.' Preached at All Saints' Church,
Notting Hill, in the months of May and June, 1894, by various

weIl-known Clergymen. With a Preface by
The Lord Bishop of Rochester.

An interesting book. silngularly fresh and ' CathOlIe lu spirit and practical in aim.-
thougitfuL.'-Glasgow JIerald. Aberdeen Free Piress.

In handsome 8vo. cloth lettered, price 10s. 6d.

PSALM MOSAICS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL AND IIISTORICAL COM5ENTARY ON THE

PSALMS.
By Rev. A. SAUNDERs DYER, M.A., F.S.A,

Produced froim an extensive and careful research ; we 'hesrtily commend it as a Most
valuable treasury ofCbristlan thought and varied.iuiistration, calculated to be of great ses.
vice to preachersand teachers.'-Rock.

NOW READY. In crown 8vo. cloth, price 5s.

THE CATHOLIC REVIVAL OF
THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

A Brief Popular Acecunt of ile Or gin,Hlistoy ,Lite alire, and GPnerai Resuls.
Six Lectures by GEORGE WORLEY. Witth an Introduction by the Dean of St. Paul's.

Fifth Edilion now ready. In crown 8vo. cloth, prico 38. 6d. post free.

LOMBARD STREET IN LENT.
Boing a Course of Sermons on Social Subjects, organized by the London
Branch of the Christian Social Union and Preached in the Church of

St. Edmund, King and Martyr, Lombard street, durin. Lent, 1894.
With a Preface by the Loa» Bisaop or DuUAM.

The brllilant string of Discurses brought togelher in this striking volume are full of
a spacious wisdum and a unversai guodwin whiclh must dulight a l.-Daily T elegraph.

In demy Svo. handsome panelled cloth, illustrated, price 7e. 6d.; 50 copies
on hand-made paper, price 10. 6d. net,

ST. ]PAUL'S CATHEDRAL AND OLD CITY LIFE.
illustrations of Civil and Cathedral Life from the Thirteenth to the Six-

teenth. Centuries. By W. SpAiRnow sIMPSO±, D.D., F.S.A., Sub-D.-an of St. Paul's
Cathedral, one of the Honorary Librarians o hie Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury,

LONDON PUBLISIEBS.

The recognizod Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. Newflork

WILLIS & Co.,
Sole Agents,

124 Notre Dame street. - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tabular ]Relis are harmonious. pure

and sweet. cost mnuch less than ordinar
boues. require no specially constructed
tower.

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Stained Glass & Church Furnishings,
MOSNTMAL.

ENS-A M HLERST, NS.

SUý[CCESSORS IlCDLYNERISUtS TGOISE
<I M BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALGUE WITH 1800 TESTINONIALS.

.Bàj P'EALS & CH!IES
FOR CHLACKES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
Catalogu.a & »EisHaea Ft.

Jonx TÀuna & Co. are feunders of thle most
noted Rings of Bels which have been cast, inclu-
ding those for St. Pauls Cathedral, London,
a Peai of 12 (laxgest in the world), alEo the famous
Great Paul weighing 1-tons 14.ewt. 2-qra. 19-1ba.

301N TAYLOR & CO.
Loughborough, Leiceatershire, England.

1Hb J..Auce r.. -.- .-.. j dM

GHQURGE BELLS DO2
PURLST BELL MMVAL, LOPPLIi IN.)lumEST feBo or e fta 3 0.1 ôu Wnanamviewn s e

CICoo. rHER PUES,3 S

CHIMES.Erc.CATALOGUE&PAIOES FREE.

Ileneely Bell Comp'y
CL1NTON H. MENEELY, Gen. Manager

TROY, N.Y., & NEW YORK CITY.

Manufacture Superior Church Bella.

OUR DUMB ANIIALS.

MonthlyOrgan of the American Humane
Education Scelety, and the Massachusetts
Soclety for the Prevention of Cruelty to An-
mals.

Bond five cents for Bample copies of " Our
Dumb Animals." .

Address GEo, T. &erLT, Prestdenta
25-2 19 MlIk et., Bosto,


